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mM^S; 
Tlie Local 8o|s SlHjt Out ttie Visitofs 

a 4-0 Score 
A very satisfactory game to An« 

trim fans was played here SatorsJay 
bctween^Xhteim and Wilton, Antrim 
shutting out their opponents, 4 to 0. \ 

With two out in the first, Jas. 
BurVe lost control, giving tbe home 
boys three runs; These, coupled with 
oce earned nm in the second, com
pleted the scoring for the day. 

'Colby held ttie visitors to few hits,' 
aiui at no stage of the game were 
tb'iv in a position to score. Only one 
mail reached second base. 

Whitney, at the first sack, per-
forsned creditably. , Errors were very 
fc'A' on both sides,, which is a matter 
w<••.iiy of note! 

Wilton 
Al. Hurley, c 
Art. Hurley, If 
J. Hurley, 2b 
Jas, Burke, p 
Abbott,, l b 
Lucas, .ss 
John Burke, rf 
Shea, Sb 
Weston, cf 

Totals 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
2 
3 

-3 

32 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

1 4 0 
2 1 1 
0 4 2 
0 1 5 
2 6 1 
0 1 2 
0 1 0 
0 8 1' 
0 3 0 

5 24 12 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

2 

Two-base bit, Raleigh. Sacrifice 
bit, Whitney. Base <» balls, off 
Burke 3. Strike>out!s by Colby 7, "by 
Burke 4. Double plays, Whitn^ to 
Raleigh; Art. Htirley to J. Htirley; 
Jas. Burke to Abbott. Umpires, A. 
Cnddihy of Antrim, Qnigl^ of Wil
ton. Time 1 hr, 35 min. • 

'ihe score: 
An.rim 

Rs.;.Mgh, 2b 
M Cuddihy, If 
J. v'uddihy, rf 
J)o vnes, 3b 
Town, c 
Culiiy, p 
-Wilitney, lb 
Thf -nton, ss 
Gs Mi-ge, cf 

AB 

4 
• 3 

3 
4 
3 
2 
1 
3 
3 

R 

0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

H 

1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 

PO 

2 
2 
1 
1 
7 
0 

12 
0 
1 

A 

1 
0 
0 
4 
1 
1 
1 
4 
0 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Toi.ils 26 4 6 27 12 

o; 
1' Thursday, Aug. 31, mid-week prayer 
0! meeting at 7 . 3 0 p. m. 
QI Snnday, Sept. 3 . Moming service 
Qiat 10.45 o'clock. Sunday school at 
^ i 12. Evening service at 7 o'clock; 

Oj The Y. P. S.,C. E. will hold its 
—; I regular prayer meeting on Tuesday 

2; evening at 7.30 o'clock. 

I Clinton Store 
1 Antrim, N. H. 

Preserving Time is Here! 
And for a Limited Time Only 

We ShaU Offer the 

Atlas E Z Seal Jar 
At the Following Prices: 

Quarts, 74 cents 
Pints, . 69 cents 

We also have the 

That we can sell yoa RIGHT, because 
we own them at a price far below the 
price in today's marKet. 

GIVE US AN ORDER! 

I 

GROCERIES 

AND MERCHANDISE 
Of AU Kinds. 

IVTelephone Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

e MORE LETTERS 

Concerping Representative and the Four 
Year Term ot 

For tlae Aatrim Bcpona. By George A. 
Cocfana. 

Mr. Editor:— 
Whoever ia amninated as a candi

date for representative by the repub
licans of this town I shall vote for at 
the coming electi<»i. Deo Volenti. 

For our local town officers it is ex
pected to keep men in office without 
date—during good behavior. 

For reiK«8entative-elect from tbis 
town no man has been chosen to serve 
for more than two years for eighty, 
years, except one election in 1840. 
Now then shall we adopt a new rule 
and elect a man to serve four years in 
the legislature of our state instead of 
two years aa heretofore—sort of a 
good fellow grab. 

Talk abont men becoming better 
qualified to serve the longer tbey re
main in office—we suppose that is 
natural gienerally—but. not necessary 
to re-elect a man on account of his 
knowing more this year t h a n ^ e did 
last; but it is not a legitimate action 
for any party to adopt. If that is a 
f&ct then why not elect a man for 
life? If we adopt tbe fonr year mie 
then in one hundred years we would 
(Choose only twenty-five men to repre
sent our town in the legislature, while 
under the present system we would 
elect fifty men. 

For foor years, ten men would be 
chosen to serve forty years—under 
the present rule twenty men would 
have been chosen in forty years. We 
believe it bad policy to adopt the 
four year rule. If we elect a man 
for four years, then the next man 
chosen will think he ought to be 
elected for four years—just as much 
right as the. other fellow. 

The Hon. J. H. Gallinger has 
served faithfully many years as 
United States Senator, but what has 
that to do with the election of repre
sentative of the town of Antrim. 

Some men are selected for the 
second term, many are of the yes, 
yes kind—the only ones that can be 
elected to any office in their town. 
We want the public to .know that we 
can elect a new man every two years. 
The men wbo have filed in their 
names as applicants for the nomina
tion as candidates for representative 
are worthy and well qualified for the 
position. 

Mr. Editor:— 

Having read very carefully and 
with interest, the replies in the Re
porter of Angust 23, to the inquiry 
raised in a previous issue, why a 
representative should seek a second 
term, it occurs to me that there is 
much to be said in favor of our old 
time custom of sending a representa
tive for one term only. Referring to 
Mr. Butterfield's letter: Antrim sends 
but one Representative. Represeta-
tives, it must be remembered, are 
elected according to population, con
sequently Manchester sends 59, Nash
ua 20, Concord 18, Dover 11, Peter
boro and Hillsboro 2 each and so on. 
Whenever a representative has been 
returned it }}as been almost always 
from towns sending more than one. 

Wherever a town has bestowed thc 
honor of a second term there has in
variably been a special reason for so 
doing. The candidate thus honored, 
has stated why he shonld have a 
second term a.nd by so doing preserved 
the peace and harmony of his town or 
party.,,. 

According to Mr. Butterfield's let
ter there are 25 aspirants who con
sider themselves efficient and capable 
of serving this town as representa-

be speaks of tbe long term of service 
of eminenlLSsnator. Jacob H. Gallin
ger. Certainly Mr. Dnnl^ would not 
advocate sucb long ierms for our town 
representatives, however efficient 
tbey may be; accordingly such cora-
parisons^are not to be considered. 

In making right edinparisons, one 
needs to compare like objects. The 
duties of local officers differ material
ly ftom state or nation. William £L 
Cram, Gorge P. Lttle and Morris E. 
Kay are re-elected onanimonsly each 
year by both Republicans and Demo
crats and it is a wise provision of 
Divine Providence that snch men are 
created to hold these important town 
ofiSces and conduct themselves wisely 
in such offices that they receive each 
year, the just appreciation of their 
townsmen. 'When the town is as 
usanimous in the election of State 
representative as it'is in the election 
of these gentlemen, I shall most cer
tainly favor the return of such repre
sentative. 

Tbere is another phase of this mat
ter to be considered. Antrim is an 
individual town with tbe privilege of 
doing the will of her people. If the 
people who have established this cus
tom of one term service and those 
who have continued it. deem it a 
proper custom for Antrim, and if she 
desires thaf the honor'of State repre
sentative be conferred on diî ^erent 
candidates each term, what other 
cities or towns may do, is not to be 
considered or comparisons drawn. In 
following this time honored custom, 
Antrim preserves her individuality. 

Voters of Antrim, is it not for the 
best interests of our town, when 
we cast our ballots at the Primaries, 
to preserve the time honored custom 
of one term service for State Repre
sentative? 

Yours, 
W. E. Gibney. 

Mr. Edi tor: - ' 
The discussion of the representative 

problem seems to center now on the 
advisability of breaking a "time-hon
ored custom" that it may be assured 
that each candidate for the office will 
make a good reputation. 

Just now there seems to be a great 
desire on the part of some to smash 
this "time-honored custom." But 
why? Is it a question of efficiency or 
special experience, or is it a question 
of management, or is there any ques
tion? 

From the articles that have been 
printed, it seems that the one-term 
idea, like that of the Govemor of the 
state, h^s never been questioned in 
this town. Why this special stress 
upon this questicn? Why this special 
stress upon this question now? 

It is to be assumed also from these 
printed articles, that the candidate 
for renomination does not ask for him
self, but that he is in the hands of 
his friends and is doing what he is 
asked to do. So it is the friends and 
not the candidate that asks that this 
time-honored custom be broken. WHY? 

It has been a long time since the 
sitting of the last legislature ended 
and so far no attempt to enlighten the 
voters has been made. Why this 
spasm of virtue just now? 

A good rule must have exceptions. 
Is it not just as logical for us to elect 
representative to Concord for one term 
as it is for os to elect our Govemor 
for one term ? 

The custom rhtTie election of sena
tors and representatives to congress 
has t>een largely to re-elect, but it is 
an unwritten law that no govemor 
should serve a second term. If this 

why is it not 

Doing Their Duty 

Scores of Antrim Readers are Leaili-
ing tbe Duty of the Kidneys 

To filter the blood is tbe kidneys' 
duty, 
_ Wboi they fail to 'do tbis the kid
neys are weak. 

Backache iand other kidney ills may 
follow. 

Help the kidneys do their work. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the tested 

kidney remedy. j 
Proof of tbeir wortb in the follow-' 

ing: ; \ •. _ ...! 
Wna. H. Deimison, 77 Main St., ; 

Hillsboro. N. H.. says: " I cheerfully 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to) 
anyone suffering tram kidney or blad
der trouble. I have found from per
sonal experience that they bring great 
relief in cases of backache and dis
ordered kidneys. They bave helped 
me whenever I have caught a cold 
that settled on my kidneys." 

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills-—the same that 
Mr. Dennison bad. • Foster-Mlibum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. adv 

tive. / Unless there are. good reasons 
why this,honor should be given the! " KO** " ' *''« ^^ate, 
secondtime, which reason I fail to^««»d for the town? 
find in either of the letters published,! If it be true, as 

ed I should reply to the two letters in 
last week's Reporter, altho' the argu
ments put forth were weak and non-
convincing; it will be better to an
swer them separately,—then each au
thor will receive proper credit. 

Mr. Dunlap had much to say about 
"time honored cdstom" and as the 
matter in question is representative 
for i\ntrjm, .'of course all his "light 
talk" about other matters is not to 
tbe point and really amounts to noth
ing. He says he believes in "time-
honored custom" and then kicks his 
whole argument aside by saying he is 
opposed to it. 

The letter of Mr. Butterfield is 
somewhat amusing in a few instances; 
he really believes I think, what he 
says, yet representatives who have 
served one term from Antrim never 
knew he favored a second term till 
now. He having been a representa
tive and talked with representatives, 
it is not at all strange that they 
should all favor themselves, is it? 

Some of his talk was fairly good; 
we really enjoy re-electing our town 
officers who are good business men,— 
but pause a moment—a few short 
years ago two good business men 
could not get re-elected selectmen af
ter serving faithfully one year! 
Why the sudden change of heart? Ex
perience in this respect was of no 
use—something else, don't you know! 

I hardly think Mr. Butterfield would 
favor a second term to the extent of 
splitting the party but his talk regard
ing the Peterboro case is along that 
line. 

It has been mentioned to me that 
the real reason wby some would-be 
guardians of the republican party do 
not favor Mr. Eldredge or Mr. Bass 
is because they are a bit too inde-
pendertt to suit them and for no other 
reason. Surely t h ^ are both able 
men. 

I want to say, Mr. Editor, just a 
few kind words regarding my candi
date; Mr. Eldredge, as the others have 
stated why their man should be re
turned. Not a single thing can be 
said but that the former has done as 
much as any candidate for the town 
and if "deserving" should be consid
ered the voters would elect him by 
every vote cast. Regarding experi
ence, Mr. Eldredge served in the Con
stitutional Convention of 1912 and 
knows how legislative matters are 
conducted, and has sufficient knowl
edge of this kind to be of much bene
fit to the town. His acquaintance 
with men and matters throughout the 
state is large and this in itself is 
worth a ereat deal. And no one in 
town knows more what the town or 
state^ needs than he does—his busi
ness as a newspaper editor and pub: 
lisher has given him tbis knowledge. 
I feel sure there are enoogh voters 
who agree with me to give Mr. El
dredge a large vote at the primary, 
Sept. 5, and that he will be the nom
inee at the election. Antrim will be 
well represented in every way with 

Mr. Butterfield ^ j ^ , )„ tj,e General Court as she has 
been in years gone by—and she has is it right or just to advocate aj states, that there are twenty-five men 

change in custom which will pot; who want to go to Concord, why not j gg^j ĝ ,n,c g < ^ men. To. get good 
farther and farther away from thesei give them a chance of nomination as' ^^ ^^ j^^'t necessarily have to re-
25 men the office of State representa- j we do in the election of our govcm-1 .̂î ct them; there arc plenty to be 
tive which they desire and consideri*"' A one term is just as logical as f^j^^ )„ ^f_ Butterfield's list of 
their right to hold? An honor which! « ^'^'> ^^ "^^^ " '« what the people 
Mr. Butterfield has already had and of ^*"'- A Voter. 

Let us not be in a hurry to break 
this "Time Honored Custom." 

0. M. Lord. 

course appreciates. 
The changing of a time honored 

custom, which has worked satisfac
torily, is an extremely dangerous 
precedent to establish. Referring to 
Mr. Dunlap's letter: We notice that 

Editor of The Reporfer: 
Dear Sir—Of coarse it was expeet-

Mrs. Winston Churchill will speak 
in the Woman's Club rooms on Thurs
day aftemoon, at 3.30 o'clock, on the 
subject of Suffrage for Women, to 
whieh everybody is invited. 

Gram's Store 
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HOUSE 
DRESS 

Short Stouts 
^'EXTRA 
WIDE for 
Stout Figures 

Sizes 37 to 53 
$1.50 

W. E.CRAM 
Odd Fel lows Block Store , 
ANTRIM. New H a m p . 

Chocolates 
The Sweetest Story Ever ToM. Nnff Ced. 

Antrim Pharmacy 
Tha ̂ ettaJUL store 

OAK PARK FAIR 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Bigger, Better, Busier than ever. Many New Features. Hod> 
em Fair. Balloon Ascension. Ball Game. Vaudeville. Band 
each day. Not a one-day fair as formerly. Not an idle Min
ute. Clean Midway. Ferris Wheel Merry-go-roand. Cana
dian Government Exhibit. Noted Herds of Cattle. Grand 
Horses. Speedy Races. Works of Art. Fmi t Vegetables. 
Fancy Work. Fine Picnic Grounds. Shelter if it rains. Sea
son Ticketo only $L00, Children under 12 and all exhibitors 
free Tuesday. Meet Your Friends at OaK Park Fair. 

The Time—Aug. 29, 30, 31. 

The Place-Greenfleld, N. H. 

^isilj!i^.<tt:',ti/:^..± ..^:..-rL,v-.^; _- . , . - .A .* ' 'L • 4<s<.i 
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^ v i ' t H B AHTRIM lUBpORTSR^ 

HolmiPntneyEstate 
T7ad«rtak«r 

first Class, Experienced D i 
rector-and EmDalmer, 

For Erery Casa. 
Lftdy AulattBt. 

faUiaas FansMl tapplJMk 
'' CaUsdaTorajfbt nomptiTatlMtds 

K«w a»^aa4MI«pbeB«. IS-S, at IM 
Cotasr mU and PIMMBI ««s, 

• , N. H. Aatria, 

W. E. Oram, 

IUGTIONEER 
' Iwtsb to annoanos to the pablio 
Ibat I will Mil goods at aaotlos ior 
lay partiea who wiab, at reaaoaadate 
lataa. Apply to . 

W.E . ORAM, 
Aatrioi, N. B. 

FARMS 
Ustod irith m« are qoleklj 

SOLD. 
Ko charge unless sale Is mads. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 403, 

Hn.UBOitoBRIVOB, N.H. 
Talephoae oonneotiop 

WANTED! 

I will buy Ponltry, if t\e 
raisers will let me know 
when they hjive any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

WaU Paper! 
As we have made a contract 

with some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex
pect soon a large stock of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6? 
up. At the old stand on West 

street . 
GUY A. HULETT, 

Antrim, N. H. 

p . COHEN 
JunkDealer 

WEST DEERING, N. H. 
BUYER OF 

Old Magazines, Bags. Metals and 
Second-hand furniture 

end Poultry 
C n i t o m e r will drnp postal card or p&ooe 

BLACK3MITH 
—^and— 

Wheslwright 
HaTiDg purchased thtf busioeaa 

of Mr. D. F. Bryer, an» prepared 
to do All Kioda of Blacksmithing 
aod Wbeelwright work. 

Horaeshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPB HEKITAGE, 

Antrim, N.B. 

For The 
M. E. Wheeler fhosphate.. 

ICE I ^^ 
Rates for Fainily Ice 

,30c per IOO lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G. H. HUTCHINSOR, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H., 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N . H. 

REAL ESTATE 
Fur Sals or M a i p 

Farms, Villagre aud Lake Prop> 
erty For Sale. 

No charge unless sale Is made 

HEWS l i r THE f 
GRftNITEllATi 

Much Damage'Done During the 
Storm of Last Week 

LIGHTNING WORKS HAVOC 

Veterana' Reunion at Wslra Cleaed— 
"Old Man of the MounUin" 

Loeing Head—Carpenter 
Caae As>In. 

Concordr—Much damage' waa d6ne 
by lightning in this Vicinity during 
the heavy ahowers of Wednesday af
ternoon and a good deal ot valuable 
property destroyed. A set of build
ings at Long Pond owned by Mrs. 
Frank Woodbury-were a total loss. A 
bam on the Cyrus Famum place at 
West Concord was struck but the flre 
extinguished. The buildings of AI. 
P. dross in Chichester were burned 
together with a horso and dog. The 
summer home of H. H. Chase at Riv-
erhlll was stmck and badly bhatter-
ed, but the buildings did not bum. 
tn Pembroke the buildings of Mrs. 
Mary J. Lake were struck, the large 
bam destroyed and the hpuse badly 
damaged by fire.. At Henniker a 
large barn and sev^al smaller build
ings were bumed and James Conner, 
employed on the farm, was so badly 
bumed while trying to save a bull 
and horse tbat be was taken to tbe 
hospital. The loss here was estimat
ed at $4S,000. 

-—•—, . . ^^ •''.-..—-^r-
' ' THat Carpenter C«pa Agitn. 

bover—There was a heering in this 
dty' before Judge Xivel on a motion 
ot Mr8.'-Marguc|rite Vabl Carpenter, 
for a rehearing Upon certain ques'-
tions in connection with the recent 
divorce suit in which ahe was tne 
defendant. Her counsel atate tbat 
tbey believe that tbey have absoiute. 
knowledge that some of tbe ' testi-
mdny was based upon falsehood and 
perjury, and they desire a personal 
investigation of the premises where 
certain acts were described that the 
court may be saQsfled that tt was a 
physical impossibility for the witnes-
ses to have seen certain things which 
they tesUfled to. . 

Man Qets Loat and Horse DIea. 
Dover—Thomas F. Drew, livlnjg a 

few miles out pf the city came to 
town Thursday evening, and wben 
he started for home got on the 
wrong road. The night was foggy 
and the horse left the road and wan
dered across a fleld bringing up in 
a, swamp on the lower Bellamy 
river. Mr. Drew tried to get his 
horse em of the mire, bnt was un
able to do 80, and starting for as
sistance wandered around in the 
dairkhess all night When' daylight 
appeared Mr. ]>ew found himself 
about half a mile from where he left 
the team. He procured help and.went 
for his horse, but when. they got; 
there the horse was dead. Mr. Drew 
was in an exhausted condition after 
his night of exposure. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
FOE SALE OR EICHAHGE 

No Charge Unlets Sale Is Made 
Telepnone 18-2 

[dnufidG.Deato, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTRIM. 

Office Houn: 1 to 3 and T to 8 p.m. 

Telepbooe 22-3. 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Snrveying. Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
TKtKPHONK rONS-RCTION 

Veterans' Reunion at Welrs. 
Weirs.—The 40th annual encamp

ment of the New Hampshire Veter
ans' Association, which was held at 
Welrs last week, was brought to a 
close Friday. There was the usual 
large attendance, and the veterans 
were also the hosts ot some 200 of 
the men from Camp Spaulding at Con
cord. The annual business meeting 
was held Friday when the following 
offlcera were elected: President, 
John R. McCrillis, Marlboro, Mass.; 
flrst vice-president, George B. Worth-
en, Lowell, Mass.; second vice-presi
dent, George K. Stratton, Brsdford; 
secretary, Natt Sbackford, the Weirs; 
assistant secretary, R A. Badger, 
Lakeport; treasurer, W. B. Wood-
worth, Lakeport; quartermaster, U 3. 
Richardson, Concord; commander o( 
camp, J. M. Sanborn, Lakeport; mu
sical director, A. F. Rublee, Lake-
port; medical director, O. B. Douglas, 
Concord; chaplain, E. W. Ricker, Al
ton. 

Wj^^J<nown Musician In Auto Wreck 
Hymbifth.—Two heavy touring cars, 

said to be travelling at thirty miles 
an hotir. met bead on upon tbe Mer
rimack Valley boulevard near West 
Campton Friday. The north bound 
car was owned by J. P. Hood of Bos
ton, who was aocom panied by bis 
wife. The south bound car was 
driven by Carl W. Blaisdell, the well-
known musician, who had with him T. 
P. Avery of the Welrs. Mr. Hood 
was the only member of tbe party 
to escape uninjured, the others re
ceiving severe cuts and bruises. Both 
autos were badly wrecked. The col
lision resulted from the presence of a 
third car wblcb Mr. Blaisdell attempt
ed to pass. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

: * ^ ^ ? » > ^ . - . 

Young woman going to 
Bo«ton tc work er ttudy, 
any lady going to Batten for 
pt«aaure er en a ahopplng 
trip without nrtale eacort will 
find tha 

Franklin Square 
House 

a dallghtful plaea to atop. A 
Home-Hotti In tha haart of 
Boaton axcluaively for wo
man. SSO rooma. aafa, com-
fortabia convenient of aoceaa, 
pricea raaaonabla. Wer per-
tieulara an4 pricea addreaa 

Mias Castine C. Swanson, Supt, 11E. Newton St, Boston. Mafls. 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consnlt \xa now on pvittintr In an UnfaDioi; Pure Water Supply. We are 
now on our Iftth Well Contract in Peterboro, N. H., havinR completed 18 
aucoessful drilled wells there. We have drilled aix auccessfiil weiu in An
trira, and many in nearby towna. We refer to eisrht siiocesafal Totcn Con-
iracU, the lateat being for Plymouth. N. H. Have lately finlshod well, 100 
callona a tnitjiite. at Barre, Vt., and anotlier at Liabon, N. IT.. !.'»(rallona a 
minute, both for farma, Kstimatea free and contracta taken anywhere in 
New England, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL C0M7, INC. 
WARNER, N. H. 

Toor Chimneys Clean ? 

All ordera for cleaning cbtmosya 
by Dfisooll, tbe cfalmney awaep, a 
nan of esperienca, ahoold be left at 
jthe Btporiar ofikee. 

Batteries For Sale I 

Can be had at ••Central*' 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 191«. 

Old Man of the. Mountain Losing 
His Head. 

Concord—At the meeting of the 
feovemor and council Friday It was 
represented that the Old M.̂ n of the 
Mountain was in danger of being dis
figured by losing a portion of thc 
head. It Is claimed that the action 
of the irost and ice has moved the 
lopn.ost 9toni\ which is about 20 feet 
high, something like two feet oiit of 
place, and it is feared that it may 
flnally be dislodged altogether unle."."! 
some steps are taken to fasten it in 
plare. The povernor and council 
took the matter under advisement. 

Nashua Has $40,000 Fire. 
'Nashua.—Flre which started in a 

harn of the Balcom Ice Company FVi
day afternoon destroyed the barns, tliir 
largest In this city, many tons of hay. 
ice and coal wagons and the Balcom 
blacksmith shop. In addition, the Kins
ley street Baptist ehurch. which was 
recently bought by the city, was dam
aged to the extent of several hundred 
dollars. Several residences in the vi
cinity were also more or less dam
aged, and the total loss will foot tip in 
fhe vicinity of $40,000. The fire is 
supposed to have been started by boys 
who were playing in one of the sheds 
connected with the barns. 

JiJ- \i^-

GERMANY FETES 
THE MSCHLAND 
Children aiid Streets Named 
^ After Captain Koenig and 

Cities Celebrate 

HAILED As SUBSEACOLUMBUS 

A Man and Maid Save the Gardener. 
Bretton Woods.—An Italian gard

ener employed on the Bretton Wood! 
estate 'nearly lost his me In ths 
swimming bole at Ammonoosuc up-
per falls last Friday, having sUhk for 
the last time. £dward Bright, chauf
feur for Mrs. Metcalf Bliss of New 
York dove to the bottom and ^rought 
him up unconscious. Marie Jour- j 
dabn, Mrs. liliss' maid, waded in and 
belped bring the man to the banlc 
She then restored him to consclotis-
ness by flrst aid methods while a 
panic stricken crowd stood helpless 
on tbe bank. Tbe private maids at 
the Mt Washitvgton gave MUe. Jour-
dahn a pearl ring in re'coscitlon of 
her bravery. 

Grab* a Ring and Then Gets Grabbed, 
Concord—A young man frora Bos

ton went into the jewelry store of 
A. J. Lockhart Friday afternoon and 
asked to see some, rings. A tray 
of rings was placed on the show 
case wben he grabbed one and 
rushed from the store, running down 
an alley. The alarm was given at 
once and an ofRcer In an atitomot)ile 
started' tqwards Hooksett, arresting 
the man In Bow, He was brought 
back bere and Identified by the clerk 
and also by an officer who saw him 
run through the alley as the alarm 
was given. The ring, which was val
ued at $60, was found where the ar
rest was made. 

Get His Hat Cleaned, and a Black 
Eye. 

Nashua.—Rene J. Zouary has been 
assisting In running a show' on the 
circus grounds in this city, and one 
day last week took his hat into the 
hat cleaning establishment of George 
Comacinos to have it renovated. 
Wben he went after it he made 
some criticism of the manner ia 
which It had been cleaned, and the 
proprietor without any preliminaries, 
drew off and landed him one in the 
left eye. In court Friday the show
man exhibited a highly colored optic 
and the hat cleaner got a fine of $1 
and costs. 

Motorcycle Strikes Telephone Pole. 
Nashua—Mr. and Mr.a. Edward Gui-

mond wei'c riding a motorcycle Sat
urday 'night, Mrs. Culniond being in 
llie side (ar, when in turning out for 
another miirhine their motorcycle 
struck a telephone pole. Mrs. Gui-
mond is-.•seriously injured and both 
were taken to a hn îiit.U in an auto-
mohile. Both motorryiios were said 
to be Roine at a rapid rate when the 
rxcidonl ncfurrcd. 

Expensive Trout. 
Plymouth—Lewis J.- Marden of 

Camptoii was arrested one day laft 
week after a deputy had found 30 
short trout In his ba.«ket. In munici
pal court he paid fine and costs 
amounting 'to $156.62. 

Found Body in Canal. 
Nashua.—As the engineer of the 

first train to Bostiin from Railroad 
square was "backing his engine onto 
his train Friday morning he saw a 
man's' bead in the Jackson company 
canal. An ofiEloer was notified and 
t'he body taRen from the water. It 
proved to be that of Michael Carey, 
a granite cutter of iinford, who"*i>lil 
made freqt^ent trips to this city. He 
was about 55 years of age, and the 
medical examiner pronouncea death 
due to drowsing. 

Gets More Than His Share. 
Tillnn—.lo.sph KafT^elly. aged S,̂ , 

wa? Pfrurk by an extra froicrht Satur
day nicht r.nd rec^jvod injuries that 
arc expected to rauso hi.s death. Both 
legs were brokm and his head is 
I'adly cut. UP was i,-\ken to a hospi
tal .11 Franklin. This is th«̂  second 
'f'̂ < he hft.« boen struck .b\ a train. 
ŝ »d ; few month* ngo he fell from 
ft second story window and broke a 
leg. 

Loses Eye by Steel Splinter. 
T>err>-—Donald McGregor, a ma

chinist in the employ of the Derry 
Shoe Company, waa at work upon 
some shafting Friday vrheK a splin
ter of steel flew and penetrated the 
right eye baH. He waa uken to 
Boston where the splinter was re' 
moved, but the sight of the eye i» 
destroyed. 

Files an Alienation Suit. 
Manchester—N'ot long ago Mrs. 

William C. Clarke obUlned a divorce 
from her husband, who was once 
mayor of tho city. Mr. Clarke has 
now brought suit a«ratnst Edward H. 
Fletcher In tbe sum of $20,000 for 
alienating the affections ot his wife, 
the caje is to be tried at the Sep
tember terin, and according to the al
legations of the writ the relations of 
Mr. Fletcher and Mrs, Clarke have 
been -of a very aenalitlonal'^character. 

Cemmand«i> Narratea Graph le Story 
of Hew Eight Britlah Wtrahlps). 8u^ 
rounded by Trawlara With Neta, 
Tried te Intercept Off U. 8. Coaat. 

Berlin.—Captain Paul Koenig la tha 
hero of Germany. Children and 
atreeu are being named after him. 
Cities are flaiinting every ava"abie 
atitch of biinting Ut ais honor. • new 
national festival has received birth 
trom the magic of his exploit In bring
ing tbe merchant submarine Deutsch
land home again. 

The Kaiser seeks to shake his hand 
and pat him on the back, .nd to pin 
some bit of ribbon and tag of metal 
dn Me reamanllke chest 

"With sincere, pleasure," the Em
peror telegraphed, "I have just re
ceived newa o' the saf - return of 
the submarine liner DeuUchland. I 
heartily congratulate the owners and 
builders of tbe vessel and the brave 
seamen under Koenlg's command." 

Caputn Koenig tells' a stirtlins 
story of the boldness of the English 
attempU to capture or destroy the 
submarine before It was w. 11 out ot 
American waters. 

"Eight British war-hips," he said, 
"cruised off the Amerlcain coast sur 
rounded by numerous st^am trawlers 
that were used to cast submarlht 
nets." 

Norfolk, Vi^.—Government officials 
here say they had not received any 
cornplalnt of fishing boats interfering 
with the departure of the German sub
marine Deutschland. as contained in 
dispatches from Germany in telling ol 
the safe arrival of the. underwater 
craft at Bremen. 

There were a number' of fishing 
boats In and out of the Virginia Capes 
for several days before the Deutsch' 
land departed, but so far as knows 
there were none anywhere near her 
on the night of Aug. S, when she mads 
her famous dash for tbe sea. 

The damage to the Deutschland rO' 
ported in dispatches from Berlin is be 
lleved here to have been caused either 
bv the submarine striking a net or a 
submerged wreck In eluding British 
submarines which were reported tc 
have chased her three days after 
sighting her 300 miles otf the Virginia 
Capes. 

Washington—The State and Navy 
Departments discredited a statement 
atributed to Capt. Koenig of the 
Deutschland that American fishing 
vessels stretched nets in an effort to 
ascertain the submarine's whereabouts 
for the benefit of British cruisers. 

.Kn administration official said that 
the cruiser North Carolina and the 
tcrpedo boats sent to facilitate the 
outward passage of the submarine 
had made such interference impossi-, 
ble. 

COMMOKWEALTH HOTEL 
Ino. 

rrâ ^̂ fiTJsB Boston,Mas9J 
^ StoMr V. Oram, <Hn. Mgt, 

'Oeemiee^'wUkipippieM v t o r tet tuee pet 

Netkhif t* Equal Ttib In New EnfUnd 
mae^ piHUi Wik* $i.s* p n iay aei •>> 
ei tma iaeman4heAS^at pit ier taA pp. 

ABSOLxmLY raxnoor 
AmcTLv A TnosBAiies Bcaaa 

\ 

SHERMAN G. BSOWN 
A U C T S O N E E R 

•net loB Salaa Condnoted da Baa* 
•onabla Terma. 

HILLSBOBO, N. Hamp. 

I.B. ,1.1),, 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrt: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TXL. oomrconoir. 

DB.E. M, BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H.. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B . DTTTTOXr, 
iDCTIONEBR, 

Hancock, N . H . 
Pr«i>erty advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

STAY TILL BORDER IS SAFE 

Secretary Baker Says Militia Will B« 
Retained While Need Exists. 

•VN'ashington.—The National Guard 
will be retained on the Mexican bor 
der until it can be withdrawn without 
again endangering American lives and 
property. Secretary Baker so deciar 
ed the Administration's policy In an 
swering a score of letters from many 
parts of the country complaining that 
the State troops were bfline held in 
service after the emergency for which 
they were called out apparently had 
passed. 

In general the complainants, whose 
names wero withheld, alleged that 
border service was entailing loss fl-
nahciariy on militiamen and hardship 
on their families. 

W« Hav* SeM O n r 11,000 P>nM I* Date 
NaBriai tet aai tte wlAdawtl rlmiwi Yoany 

w mil inMi'iliiii mill ilur Illll mtmima ~iaa 
attl^t|taea, 

E. A . Strout Farm A g e n e j 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel. 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Office Over National Bauk 
Diseases of Eye sod Ear. Lateat In-

•trdments for the detectloo of errors of 
I vision and correct fitting of Glasses. 
I Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to R p.m, 

Saodays and holidays by appointment 
I only. 

! M O N A D N O C K 

'• Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

RcUtbla Vcfetablc u d Flaver Seeia, OIBUB«DW1 
: Tbat, Sknlw tad TrM* for tlK laws. Cumau, Rvp-
Wrlai, SenvbcTricn, Grapes, Aipatifui RooU, Btd* 
diag aai GrccaliaoM Pluu , tnd ia ftet, aetrly rreiT. 
<>UBt la tbt vty »( Sbrulx, Pltau tsd S«edi lor IM 
(iraeo. 

aVSmdter t Ctcalotue. Fr«t for t peiul. ^ S 
W« t n tlwiy, gUd to tarwei esqulrict. Stod n«» 

Iitt o( what you need ior Spriag pltaiiag tsd wt wiU 
gl.4d}y qaott price*. 

Qielea Cut riewert tad Flonl Detlfai tre tit* * 
SracUlir. 

L P . BUTLER & CO,. KEENE, N. H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

J: £. FerMs & Son 
. . AMTRIM. N.H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Btgt tor all oeeasioBa. 

At A-F-F4>.|.D PricM 
^paaeeatat BIO Aato at 

_ . able ratea 
TiL*-«. 

SCHOOL BOAlD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
io Town Clerk's Room, in Towa 
hall block, the Last Saturday after 
noos in eich''month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District business 
and to bear, all parties rtgarding 
School matters. 

j . D. H U T C H I N S O N 
H. B. P R A K E 
G. £ . HASTXNOS 
' Antrim School Board.' 

SELECTHEirS NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbeh 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tha 
First Saturday in oach month, from 
two till five o'clock in tbe afternoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the Selectmen. ' ^ 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrira. 

To and From Antrim 

Railroad Station. 
Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol

lows: 
M. 

7.00 7.43 
10.29 . 11.52 

P. M. 
1.53 3.43 
4.18 6.45 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m.; 4.14, 4.53, 8.4S 
p. m. 

Stage leaves Express OfBce IS min
utes earlier than departure of train. 

Stage win call for passengers if 
word Is left at the Express Office la 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early moming 
train should leave word at Expresi 
Office the night before. 

No other like it 
No Other as good 

Tbe Naw Hone Sewing Macbiot Ceipany, 
ORANGE. MA5.S. 

FOR SALE Br 
0. W. TBuaaTON, BESxiNOTOir, K.K. 

WORLD'S NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM 

••• T o the Heart of Leisureland 

EL PASO, Tex.—Villa raiders have 
appeared In the vloiniiy of Jlminei 
on the .Mexico Xational Railway; mid' 
way between Torreon and Chihuahua 
City. 

WASWNGTON.—A protocol ampli-
f>-ing the financial, economic, and ad
ministrative treaty with Haiti wai 
signed by Secretary Lansing and 
Minister Menos. The most important 
addition to the treaty is the provision 
that the native police force is to have 
American officers, 

SANTIAGO.—A number cf Chlllian 
students left this city to attend differ 
ent universities in the United States, 

LONDON.—Bread tickets and meat
less days each week for England were 
recommended hy Major Winston 
Churchill, in the House cf Commons. 

WASHINGTON.—Turkey was warn
ed In a note that any ma.'sacre of Ar
menians In Persia wou'.d be "regarded 
with great disfavor" by the United 
States. • 

STOCKHOLM.-King Gustave and 
a vast crowd witnessed a baseball 
game here between a team made up 
from the AllAmerlcan Association 
football team and a local nine, the 
Vesteros. The Americans won by. a 
score of 8 td 7. 

Where woods are cool, streami allnrin^, 
vacations ideal. Between New YorK City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lahe George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical roote is "The Luxurioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beautiful 
"Searehligbt Magazine." 

... Hudson Navigation Company ... 
Pier 32, North River New York 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE* 

Remember That every added $ubseH« 
ber helps to make this pa* 
per better for everybody 

i»ei>>>i»e><e»e<»e»>>>e>e»»M»>e<>>»e»»<»>>»>»e>e#ii 
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Is the Place to Procore Toor NewToraishiii^ 

If Too Want to SAVE-A DOLLAl Enmine Oor Stock 
and Compare Oor Priced with Other Dealers. ^ | f We_ 
Cannot Sell Too the Same Article as Low or forLess 
Honey we do not ewoct y o w paJ*onaf|jt ^ ^ 
We Ooote a Few Prices an FLOOR COVERINGS: 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs. 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9-98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terras are cash. 

Tha BiUsboco Fundtwre Booms 
Baker's Block,' HILLSBORO, N. H. 

• e Crescent Oil Stoves ee 

The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 
Burner. It is the Best Cooker with the Least Amount 
of Oil burned for fuel. With "BOSS" .Ovens. 

Also, Fine New WHEELBARROWS, Fine BaU-bearing 
LAWN MOWER. Plenty of >̂  and K in. 5-ply Hose, 
Clothes Reels, Galvanized Water Pots. Our Usoal 
Line of High Grade Enamel and Tin Ware. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, Na H. 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific Exposition, 1915 

TOMBIGBEE CANDLER 
. Zeke Candler, representatlTe from' 

Mississippi, worships the Tpmblgbee 
J l»r_so lerventli that Jn Washington 
be ts known as Tomblgbee Candler and 
tbe stream la'caUed tbe Candler Tom* 
blxbee. 

Sacb 7ear tbe treasnry opens and 
pours a mellow stream ot gold Into tbe 
jombigbee for improvement purposes, 
and each year, In praise of this gra
cious act on tbe part of Cncle Sam, 
Tomblgbee Zeke arises In bis place on 
tbe floor of tbe bonse and sings a song 
of praise. 

Tomblgbee Candler made no speech 
th^year. Consequently when tbe item 
waa reached in tbe rivers and harbors 
bill Representative Madden' rolled a 
Chicago stone crusher into the bouse, 
and endeavored to smash tbe Tomblg-
bee's $85,000. > 

T h i s ts an unimportant river." be-
B8ld witb a grin. 

'^ut It is a very beautiful oner 
suggested Nick Longworth. ^ 

At this point Zeke Candler arose in bis might and delivered tbe ultimatum 
tbat if the Tomblgbee was stricken from the bill tbe measure could not pass. 

"Is that so?" said Jim Mann. "Well, tbe senate passed a bill the other day 
where this river Is slurrlngly referred to as tbe Tom Beckby. Now I want to 
know whether the gentleman CCLUB this tbe Tomblgbee river or tbe Tom 
Beckby, two names." 

"Even the senate of the United States," replied Zeke with great dignity, 
"If it were an august body of idiots, would not undertake to change the name 
of the Tomblgbee, because If tbey did It would change the history of tbe 
United States of America." 

LANE AND THE SIOUX 
Secretary Lane Is .nearly always 

dramatic and some times a little the
atrical In bis dealing with the copper-
colored inhabitants of the western part 
of the United States. Recently be 
and a party went to Yankton, S. D., to 
confer citizenship on 186 Stouz In
dians. He Inrented a brand new cere
monial and did thAigs up brown, so to 
speak. 

Secretary Lane told the Indians 
that the great White Father had sent 
him to speak a serious and solemn 
word. Then each chosen Indian was 
called from the crowd by his white 
name, banded a bow and arrow and 
directed to shoot it. The secretary 
then said: 

"Tou have shot your last arrow. 
That means that you are no longer to 
live the Ufe of an Indian. You are 
from this day forward to live the life 
of a white man. But you may keep 
that arrow, It will be to you a symbol 

of your noble r(.ce, and of the pride you feel that you come from the first of 
all Americans." 

The Indians were all given a badge of American citizenship and a United 
States flag. To each of the women were given a work bag and a purse. 

CHAMPION OF KANSAS 

br&»s\'̂ Te 

Becaase it is first in importance that the figure over which 
yoo fit your costume be as perfect as possible. For sale by 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

IHSURAHCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insnred ? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. f. BAKER. Apni Antri. 1 1 

iepmmeimPmp»tai^amP^te^mama^attta0m^mmimm 

Representative Jo.'seph Tagsart of 
Kan.sas is qulcl; to resent any slnm at 
the Sunflower state and bristles up 
whenever one seek« to revive bewhls-
Isered Kansas Jokes which were, pop
ular (outside of Kansas) a quarter nf 
a century ago. Knowing Tagsart's re-
gord for the dignity of his home state, 
several of his colleagues on the bouse 
Judiciary committee planned a bit of 
tun. 

There wa.*! a meeting before the 
committee, whicli Tasgart was unable 
to attend, on the woman suffrage reso
lution. A Now York lawyer appeared 
in belialf of the "antis" and presented 
an argument ngainst national enfran
chisement of the gentler ses. lie spoke 
generally and did not refer to nny 
.state now i)oiisting equal rights. Tag
gart's colIeagiK's. however, told liim 

i the lawyer had lambasted Kansas. At 
the nest meeting of the committee the 

1 lawyer reappeared. Taggart was on 
i hand nnd grilled the New Yorker unmercifully, 
! us 'best he could tmder the cros.s-esaraination. 

When the meeting adjourned the lawyer asked Taggart why he liad been 
so severe. The ongresMiian retorted that he >would not permit nny in'iin to 
belittle Kansas. The lawyer Insisted he said-ribthing that could be considered 
derogatory to the western commonwealth nnd, in fact, had a high opinion of 
the people of the state. 

Taggart nt tliis moment happened to look around and caught his colleagues 
smiling hrondly. Kxplnnatlons followed. Taggart apologized to the N'ew 
Yorker, but is awaiting an opportunity to get even with the practical Jokers. 

The lawyer defended himself 

I Am Always Ready ! 
X^ ÎTW TME OA3I-4 

To Bny Your Rags, Rubbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Special Attention Given to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and I will Call 

MAX ISREAL, HENNIKER, N. H. 

Now is the Time to Advertise 

ESTHER CLEVELAND AIDS THE BUND 
Miss Esther Cleveland, daughter 

of the late Grover Cleveland and 
known in her_ early childhood as the 
"White House Baby," bas been asso
ciated with Red Cross work and is now 
aiding the work of the allies In the 
care of the blind at S t Dunstan's col
lege. Regent's park, London. 

Miss Cleveland was horn in Wash
ington during her father's term as 
president and there have been many 
false reports o f her engagement since 
she was presented to society. 

Before going abroad to aid in car
ing for the blind she devoted several 
months to studying the sytitem in use 
tn the Pennsylvania Institute for the 
Instruction of the Blind, so when she 
was ready to offer her services she 
was qualified to render service. Miss 
Cleveland had previously been gradu
ated at a training scbool of nurses and 
would have been efflcient in that kind 
of aid, bnt so many men were being 

blinded tn the European war that assistance for those thus affllcred appeared 
more desirable, and she devoted her time to learning bow to Instruct these 
infferera before she proffered her serrices. 
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I do DOt thlnlc there is any ether 
quality so essential to tuccess of any 
kind, OS tbe quality of p«rMvenu>c«. 

' It overcomaa almost everything, even 
nature.—John D. ^ekefeUer. . 

MORB ABOUT FRUIT8. 

7on read occaaioimlly how one tires 
of serving the fresh' fruit, sucb as ber

r i e s , p e a c h e s , 
pears and melons, 
but If tbe great 
number o,f people 
could voice their 
opinion In tbat 
regard tbey would 
say fresb fruit is 
always acceptable 
and only wisb the 

aeason for each was longer. Tbe 
everbearing strawberry is one-of the 
frulte that Is Justly flavored, for we 
all agree that "Qod might have made 
a better berry," but he surely never 
did. For those wbo do tire of sugiared 
fresh fmlt of any kind this following 
recipes will be helpful. 

Peaeh Delight.—Fare; cut in halves 
and remove the stones from a dozen 
ripe peaches, reserving a few of tbe 
pits. Boll the pits In half a cupful bf 
Avater for 13 minutes and strain. &IIx 
together a half cupful of sugar and a 
tablespooilful of flour; butter a baking 
dish and put In a layer of peaches, 
sprinkle with the sugar and dot with 
bits of butter; cover with onother 
ln.ver of peaches until all are used; 
pour over the water In which the pits 
were boiled and cover with a 'rich 
crust and bake. Make several open
ings for the steam to escape. Serve 
with cream. 

Peach Compote.—Scald two cupfuls 
of lullk in a double boiler and add one-
half a cupful of farina gradually, 
while ^stirring constantly. \\Tien tbe 
mixture thickens, add a fourth of a 
cupful of sugar and a half teaspoon
ful of salt and cook for 20 minutes; 
then add the whites of two eggs, beat
en, and pour In a buttefed dish. Re
move the skins from sis peaches, put 
Into a saucepan with six tablespoon
fuls of sugar and four of water, cover 
and cook slowly until the fmit is 
soft. Cut the forina in squares nnd 
on each place a peach and pour peach 
sauce over all to serve, . • 

Peach Sauce,—Mix a half a table
spoonful of cornstarch with one ta
blespoonful of water. Add to the 
peuch sirup remaining in the sauce
pan ; boll two minutes, then pour slow
ly, stirring constantly over the yolks 
of two eggs beaten until thick. Add 
two teaspoonfuls of lemon juice and a 
few grains of salt 

pan with a tablespoonful of hot fat 
Cook and stir until ready to serve. 

The bMt prise that Ufe offer* U the 
chance to work hard at work worth 
dolng.T^, RooMvelt 

RlClv.alina 'form hlfh characters and 
creat objects brinf out great minds. 

The time we now so profusely lav
ish away, and which tiles from us so 
Imperceptibly, will fall us; and we 
would be willing to give any price for 
one or two of those days we lose now 
with so mch tnsenslb^lty. 

THINGS WORTH TRYING. 

There are so many people these days 
who are using coar.se breads that the 

following recipe may bo 
found useful for variety. 

Health Bread.—Take 
a quart of nice fresh 
Iwan, half a pint of gra
ham flour, and the same 
amount of wliite flour, 
onu teaspoonful of salt, 
two teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder, all sift
ed and well mixed to-
pether. Tho coarser 

parts should be addcil to the mixture 
from the sieve. Dis.solvu half a tea
spoonful of soda In a tablespoonful of 
hot water, then stir It Into a cupful 
(half a pint) of good New Orleans ilio-
lasses, put a pint ot sweet milk, one 
tal)le.«poonful of nielted butter «iid 
the nioliusses over the dry ml.Kture and 
beat thorouphly. Place in pan, Eivlug 
room to rise and liake for .S,' minutes. 

Salad Dressing Tliat Is Different.— 
Take a cupful of boiling water and a 
fiuarter of a cupful of vinegnr and 
lemon mixed; when boiling hot stir 
in two tal)],espo()nfuls of.flour, rubbed 
to a paste, with two tahlesp<-)onfuls of 
olive oil. Stir and cook for five tnln-
utes, then remove and pour over thc 
well beaten yolks of two eggs, stir and 
mis thoroughly. Cool, stirring occa
sionally. When cool add a cupful of 
olive oil, lieginning to add it by table
spoonfuls, heating with an egg beater 
to blend thoroughly. When It is nil 
added the dressing should be thick and 
smooth. Mix in a small bowl one-half 
tcasjiibonful of salt, the same of mu.s-
tard and a few dashes of cayenne, add 
a Ilttle of the salnd dressing nnd stir 
to a paste thon mix well In the dress
ing nnd put In a covered glass Jar. 
Keep In a cool place. If the oil rises 
to the top, ppnr It off nnd give thc 
<lres8ing a vigorous beotlng, when tt 
wTm)e''smooth again. 

Date Torte—Beat two eggs, add a 
cupful of sugar nnd a cupful of finely 
cut walnut meats, one small cupful of 
finely cut dates, one-third of a cupful 
of flour and a teaspoonful of bnking 
powder, a dnsh of salt. Mis ond put 
Into A layer cake pan nnd bake In n 
moderate oven. Ser>e sprinkled with 
A Ilttle lemon Juice and cover witb 
whipped cream. , 

Swiss Omelet.—Cut In eighth-inch 
pieces a large handful of chives, add 
one egg, a little rnlt, ona tablespoonful 
of flour and a half A cupful of milk 
together, and stir tnto a hot frying 

PORCH PARTY. 

When one is giving a poircb party 
the appointments do.not resemble tbe 

picnic equipment for one 
is at borne and bas ac
cess to the flne litten and 
sliver which always adds 
to sucb a feast 

The attractive willow 
porch furniture, chairs 
and tables aa ^ell aa the 
wheeled tray may all 
match; tbe lunch cloths 
and napkins, too, may 
follow tbe same color 

scheme, making a harmonious whole 
In the decoration. 

One may serve at a ^ r c h party 
Just about the same dishes that would 
be appropriate at a function of the 
same kind inside.- A cocktail of fruit, 
creamed chicken, new potatoes and 
peas, a salad, an Ice and coffee. 

The kitchen being "wlthtn reach, hot 
dishes, soups and meats of various 
Unds are easily served. , One large 
table or small ones out under the 
trees may be so arranged by decora
tion, to give variety In color If de
sired. 

Jellied Chicken.—Cover two four-
pound chickens with boiling water, 
simmer gently until tender,' remove 
the chickens and while they are cool
ing add to the liquor In which they 
V'ere cooked one onion, half a dor.en 
cloves, a bay leaf, half a teaspoonful 
of celery seed and reduce It to a quart 
nnd a half by tolling. Add a box of 
gelatin thnt has been soaking in a 
half cupful of cold water, the juice of 
a lemon and strain. If not perfectly 
clear, boll up with the whites and 
well-wnshed shells of two eggs, strain 
through a cheese cloth nnd add snit 
nnd red pepper to season. Cut the 
chicken Into dice. Arrange over the 
bottom of a dripping pan thin slices 
of hnrd-bblled eggs, then a layer of 
chicken, a sprinkling of chopped 
olives (the ripe olives are delidous 
for this), then another layer of eggs 
and chicken until all Is used. Pour 
over enough of the Jelly mixture to 
cover the Ingredients ond let stand 
over night. Serve cut In slices with 
mayonnaise and tomatoes. Thi* may 
be molded In individual molds and 
served on lettuce with mayonnaise 
dressing, ^j^rxtm^-l^-^ 

ntmlahiriii imall Reema. 
In tanisblztc a avoaiX room two Be» 

eaaary points most be considereA: 
First tbat ,9P«c« Is sained by makiag 
tbincs aa flat aa poMible aigainst tbe 

^wall; and. aeeond. tbat stitbiesa U 
prevMited tben by Introducing a plant 
or two, if tbe room is a liVlng room 
or a dining room, and breaking tbe 
linea of tbe furniture by'palling ont 
a table a Uttle or turning a cbair. 

A low aeat 16 inebes. in beigbt ma-
ntng aronnd a corner and along one 
aide of tbe room to aome break of door 
or window, aavea ipaoe and furniture, 
and adds a charming effect It should 
be npbolsteired, Ind bf ve only an oo-
caaionat ratber amikll and caretullr 
selected' pillow. Low book sbelvea, 
too. built agalBBt tbe wall, tamlsb 
wltbout fomitttre, but care must be 
taken tbat tbey are not extended in 
too continuous a straight line. A ca^ 
pet or rug of a solid color alao in
creases tbe effect off apace. 

-To ba what we are, and to become 
what we are capable of becomlns, Is 
the only end ot life.—R. L. Stevenson. 

We Judge ourselves by what we feel 
capable of doing, while others Judge 
us by what wo have already done.— 
Longfellow. 

GOOD THINGS FOR TABLE. 

Salads nnd light foods appeal to the 
taste these sultry da.vs, nnd though we 

do enjoy meat at 
dinner, It Is net a 
necessity. 

Grilled Breast ef 
Lamb.—Score the 
top of a breast of 
lamb and cover 
with beaten egg 
yolk. S pr I n k le 
with salt and pep

per and cover with breadcrumbs. Roast 
In the oven until brown, ba.stiiig with 
butter frequently. Serve with caper 
sauce and currant jelly. 

Combination Salad.—Cut Into small 
pieces three cold l)r)IIed potatoes and 
an cqujil quantity of beets and of cel
ery. Make a dressing hy mising to
gether thu hard-cooked yolks of three 
eKBS nnd a tablespoonful of anchovy 
paste. I'm through a sieve, and three-
quarters of a cupful of olive oil, half 
a teaspoonful of inised mustard, salt 
nnd pepper to tq.ste, one und n half 
tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Oil and vin
egar nre to be added very slowly. Stir 
Into the salad and serve on lettuce. 

Maple Custard.—Heat flve eggs un
til light. Add to them three cupfuls 
of scalded and cooled milk, a cupful of 
maple sugar or ordinary sugar with 
n Ilttle maple in flavor may be nsed; 
a pinch of salt. .''tIr nil together and 
strain Into custard cups. Cook In a 
pan of hot water until firm. Chllr in 
the ice chest, and when - serving un-
mold nnd sprinkle with nuts nnd grated 
maple sugar. 

Banana Croquettes.—Use large. Arm 
bnnanns. Peel tljera and roll them tn 
lemon Juice and let theqi stand well 
covered 'or an hoor. Put a cupful of 
breadcrumbs on a plate, season with 
salt, paprika nnd powdered mint; on 
another plate put a beaten egg and 
A tablespoonful of cold wnter, well 
mixed. Cut the bnnanns In two pieces, 
dip In the egg then In the crumbs, un
til well covered; then fry In deep fnt 
nnd serve hot 

Rhubarb Sauce.—Cut the stalk and 
place in a stone dish with a little wa
ter and sugar as desired; set tfae Jar 
or dish in a pan of boiling water and 
cook In the oven. 

Fer Pure Milk Remember^— -
To take tbe milk In at once and 

plaee it in the refrigerator. 
To keep milk and cream cold untU 

ready for use. 
To wrap tbe bottle In a wet clotb. 

If lee is not aTallable, and set in a 
disb of cold water by an open window, 
but out of the sun. The eraporatloia 
of water will keep tbe milk cooL 

To use the milk directly from tbe 
bottle aa needed. 

To put no milk or cream back into 
tbe bottle after it baa been poured out 
for use. 

To .clean utensils flrst with cold, 
and tben with boiling water; to thor
oughly drain, and cool them before 
fllllng with milk. 

To have a separate bottle of milk 
for tbe baby. 

NO USE FOR HEARSE THERE 

Sleepy Driver's Horses Brought His 
Unwelcome Vehicle to the Wrong 

Neighborhood. 

Carl Blessing, n yonng farmer, ilv« 
ing near Columbus, was at work in 
a field some distaace from his home. 
He happened to look In the direction 
of his liouse and then stopped to look 
again. A hearse was being driven up 
the lane nnd as he stood there watch
ing, the horses stopped with the hcnrse 
at the Blessing gate. Blessing ran to 
the house tp see what bud happened. 
On the front seat of the hearse was 
tbe driver, fast asleep. Blessing awak
ened hlni. 

"Are you not dead?" the driver, 
asked. 

"Not that you could notice," Bless
ing returned. 

"Well, Isn't anybody dead here?" 
" '̂ot unless they died in the last 

five minutes," said Blessing. 
"Th(y2 the driver realized he hnd 

gone to sleep arid the horses had 
turned in to the Blesslnig lane of their 
own accord. He remembered that he 
was going to the White creek neigh
borhood, so he turned around, went 
down'the lune and remained awake 
until he arrived nt his destination.— 
Indianapolis News'. "•"'«>'^-J-• ..T.**?'' 

The optlmi.'it cheers, but the pessi
mist saves his brei\th for the purpose 
of letting out a calamity howl later. 

That Knife-Like Pain 
Have you*a lame back, aching day 

and night? Do you feel sharp pains 
after stooping? Are the kidneys 
sore? Is their action irregular? Do 
you have, headaches, backache.s, 
rheumatic pains.—feel tired, nerv
ous, all worn-out? Use Doan's Kid
ney r i l l s - the medicine recom
mended by so many people In this 
locality, llead the experience that 
follows: 

AMaine Ca«« 
Oeorfre L. Cotter. 

Elm St., Damarls-
cotta. Me., says: "I 
suffered terribly from 
ktdTTey—and bladder 
trouble. My b a o k 
was so lame and 
sore I could hardly 
straighten and I was 
often 80 miserable, 
It w ^ all I could do 
to get home f r o m 

V o r k. Nothing 
helped me until I 
Used Doan's Kidney 
PHIS. They removed 
the pain from my 
back and made my 
kidneys normal. I hav* bad ne re
turn et the_ ttbtrble," 

Cat DMa*s at Aar Slara, BOe • Bes 

DOAN'S Vl'AV 
POSTHtMOAVJRN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y. 

"tvtry 
Pktin 
Ttlbi 

G>n8tipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Ptompt R^i^—Permaaent Ctiro 
CARTER'S UTTLE 
UVER PILLS neve 
fail Purely veseta< 
ble — act aurdy 
but gently oa 
the Over. 
Stop after 
dinner dis-
treas-cure 
indigestion, 
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyea. 
SMAa pax, SMAU DOSE, SMALL PRICL 

Genuine must bear Signature 

"IOU8HMRATS"S;!^.£^„»S*.^S3i 
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Mark-Dowzi Sale of 

OXFORPiS 
MeQ'« $4'00 and $4-^0 Oxfords, tan and patent, blucher aad. 

button, all sizes, good style, to clqse at $ 2 . 4 9 

Men's 1^.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, tan and patent, button and 

blucher, j o o d sizes, toc lose for only . . . . .\ $ 2 . 0 0 

Boys'Tan Oxfords, $2.75 to$3.00 value, n o w . . . . | L 5 0 

Boys^ Tan Oxfords, %2.50 value, now -$1.25 

Ladies'Tan Oxfordf, $3.50 value, to c l o s e . . . . . . $ 2 . 5 0 

Ladies' Tan Galf Pumps, $3.50 value, to close. . $ 2 . 0 0 

Odd and Ends Broken Sizes in Men's, Boys', Women's, Chil

dren's Shoes, at very low prices, at almost your 

own price. 

GENTS' FURNISHINGS 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel.81-« ^ 

» 1 • 

ff 

RIDLON'S SHOE STOBE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

Our Fall Stock Has Arrived 1 

F o r W o m e n 

" SKirts are Going to be Short! " 

Get yoor Boots to Hatch Here."̂  High Laice Boots 
iu Kid, Gtin Metal and Patent 

F o r M e n 

A Complete.Line of Men's Shoes. Too 
Can't Beat He t̂ the Prices. Shoes to 
Suit Too, I Know. -

COHE IN AND LET ME SHOW 
YOU THE FALL LINE 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Th,e Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

V 
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1917 OVERLAND 
Nothing Better 

Gall and See the Car 

LET us SHOW YOU 

The Crane Tire Pump 
Only $8.00 Installed on your car 

Duncan, the Electrician 
Is now with us to care for the 

electrical part of your car 

ADVERTISE 
In THE EBPORTEB 

Published Xvery Wedaead»y iftniwoB 

SnbioHptlon Prioe, $1.00 per year 
' AitrettisiatXaWeaAppliatiea 

E. W. XLDRSDOB. PuBUMon 
H. B. XiiDBSDes, Aasistaat 

wmmtntd 

'Help Wanted 

WMnesday. Almost 30.1916 

A nmnber of Inexperienced men and 
women will be hired and tanght. 
High wages. Large Bleetrieal Man-
ofactoring Co.', in WMteta Maaa. 

Write 
KotieMoiCoMeit«,I«etiu«t, EaterakaMatt. M.. , J. P. CATLIN, 

tovhkli«B*4aWeaieeiicli*nNd, erboiB.^leha Pittsfield Maas 
bytbtUa*. : ' ' • 

CanUoiTbuktueiiueiMdsisee.Meh. Lawrence Parlcer and George Mc-
Roohttioifi ei.oc<UBuy taftk $1*.. _̂  , v ' Kean are canjjping at Gregg lake. 
OWtmiy poetry and Iin* ol flowen charged (or »« I • « » 

advertisiograw: ahowiUb.chargodatttai«i»rate . j j „ g ; ^ ^^l^ j ^ , ^ ^ . 
lut el pretcnu at a weddiag. , • ...^ 1 ... . . . i. 

ing a week with relativea in Manches' Entered at the Fou-oSce at Antrim,' N. H„ a* M C ^^_ 

And Gtt your Sh«r« oT UM TrMls. 

Antrim Locals 
MORHIS CANOES 

I have on hand one 17-ft. Morria 
Cahoe! finished in mahogany; shpnld 
aell for $55, which' I would like to 
•ell at onee for $ 4 0 . . Practically new. 

C. H. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. -

Miss Ethel Muzzey recently spent a 
day in Boston, on business. 

Euhicq and Nelson Kidder have re
turned from a visit in Francestown. 

Two Boarders Wanted—Men pre
ferred. Apply at Reporter office, 
Antrim. adv. 

Miss G. Wilma Allen-is entertain
ing her niece, Miss Lois White, from 
Manchester. 

Edwin Whittemore, of Stoneham, 
Mass., is with his brother, Philip 
Whittemore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke B. Cochrane 
are entertaining their son, Julian 
Cochrane, of Boston, this week. 

H. Burr Eldredge was a recent 
business visitor in Boston for a few 
days and also attended one of the Red 
Sox-Detroit contests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duncan and 
daughter Caroline, of Lowell, Mass., 
visited ^ r . Duncan's mother, Mrs. G. 
M. Duncan, this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Newman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Newman, of 
Somerville, Mass., have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Little. 
• a ' 

Rev. C. E. Clough, pastor of the 
Methodist church, resumed his duties 
Sunday, preaching at the moming ser
vice, having returned from his vaca
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Colby are 
entertaining Mrs. Margaret Flood and 
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Flood, of 
Boston, for two weeks. Miss Helen 
Feeney, of B<isten, was also a recent 
guest for a week. ; 

Miss Edith Hunt is at home from 
Manhattan, Kan., where she has been 
teaching in the domestic art depart
ment of a university tbere, for the 
summer course. She is visiting 
hnr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gieroge 
W. Hunt. • 

The funeral of Mrs. Samuel S. 
Sawyer was held in the Presbyterian 
church on Friday aftemoon; Rev. 
Stephen P. Brownell, pastor, officiated 
and spoke comforting words to the 
bereaved family. Burial at Maplewood 
cemetery. 

Guy A. Hulett has been in Haver
hill, Mass.,' and recovered possession 
of his auto which was stolen in Lowell 
about a week before. The car was 
found in Wards Hill, Mass., near 
Haverhill, where it was abandoned by 
two- young men. 

Waldo Robb, of Lynn, Mass., ac
companied by two boy scouts, are the 
guests of Mr. Robb's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb. The boys 
hiked from Lynn, spending the nights 
out of doors, making the trip in a 
leisurely manner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar H. Robb en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. George Robb 
and daughter, of Newport, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jenkins, of Keene, on Sun
day. Miss Bernice Robb, who has 
been passing a portion of her vacation 
at Oak Bluffs, Mass., is at home for 
a few weeks, before resuming studies 
at the State college, in Durham. 

Charles H. Abbott will teach in 
Haverford college, Haverford, Pa., 
for the coming semester. He wili 
substitute for Dr. Henry S. Pratt, the 
professor of biology, who has leave of 
absence to work on the American Re
lief Commission in Belgium. During 
the summer Mr. Abbott h ^ been as
sisting in Field Zoology at the Bio
logical Xaboratdry of the Brooklyn 
Institute of Arts and Sciences, located 
at Cold Spring Harbor, Long Island. 

Your Bowels Should Hove Once 
a Day 

A free easy movement of the 
bowels every day is a sign of good 
health. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
will give you a gentle laxative effect 
without griping and free your system 
of blood poisons, purify your blood, 
overcome constipation and have an 
«Kcellent tonie effect on tbe entire 
ajritMB. Makea ypn feel tike living. 

,Osdr9ie..^dmu\atk. ady 

John J. Murphy, of Plaii^eld, 
Conn., a former resident, haa been in 
town recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles' W. Prehtias 
are entertaining^Mr. Smith, of Wil
limantic, Conn. -

Wanted-^Gctod apprentice, in mil
linery business. Apply to Mrs. I. G. 
Nason. Antrim. adv. 

Cecelia aod George Holt, of fireen-
field, Mass., are viaiting^ their aunt, 
Mrs. W. F. Kidder. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Perkins are en
tertaining Mir.'Perkihs' mother, from 
West Townsend, Vt, 

E. M. Lane, who has been at Jeffer
son the past few months, is in town 
for a couple Weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Proctor are 
entertaining their daughter. Miss Ger* 
trade Proctor, of Northfield, Mass. 

Miss Hilene Black, of Reading, 
Mass., spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Black. 

FOR SAL£-r-Ensilage Cutter. 16 
inch Ross, with force feed table, in 
good eondition. R. C. Goodell adv 

Miss Mildred Lewis, of Pepperill, 
Mass., is the guest in the family of 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Woodward. 

Mrs. Kate Town, of East Dennis, 
Mass., has been with her son, Ernest 
Town, and family, for a few day^' 
visit. 

Prizes for the Hbrribles in Town 
Fair Parade are now on exhibition 
in the window of the Antrim Phar
macy. 

There will be a pri^e speaking con
test, Sept. 8, at town hall, inter
spersed with music. More particu
lars later. 

All those wishing to exhibit flowers 
Town Fair Day are requested to have 
them at the hall by eight o'clock, 
Monday moming. 

Mrs. Mae Currier and daughter, of 
Derry, were recent guests of her 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Gibney, and other 
Antrim relatives. 

Rev. and Mrs. Stephen P. Brow
nell, have two aunts of Mrs. Brow
nell's as guests this week, at the 
Presbyterian manse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Mower, and 
daughter, of Worcester, Mass., and 
former residents, are spending a va 
cation with Antrim friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Davis, of Chester, Vt., 
were guests Sunday of Col. E. C. 
Paige and wife, coming by auto. 

G. Ed. Hutchinson, who has been 
ill and confined to his home for the 
past several weeks, was able on 
Saturday last to walk down street. 

The-W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Faulkner on. Tuesday, Sept. 5, 
at 3 p. m. Everybody invited, es
pecially if interested in equal 
suffrage. 

former Mayor John M. Woods, of 
Somerville, Mass., has been spending 
several days here with friends. He 
is a veteran of the Civil war, having 
served 'm the 15th N. H. Regiment. 

Mrs, Ansel Cook will meet the 
ladies interested in the society op
posed to Woman's Suffrage, at the 
home of Mrs. George W. Hunt, on 
Friday of this week, at three o'clock. 

S. S. Sawyer and family wish to 
express their thanks to friends and 
neighbors who assisted them in their 
late bereavement; also the bearers, 
and all who expressed sympathy by 
sending flowers. 

Mrs. Minnie Hills, of Rocky Hill, 
Conn., motored here last Monday and 
visited with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brown. Mrs. 
Hills' mother, Mrs. Martha Brown, 
of Hartford, Conn., who has been 
visiting the Browns for two months, 
returned with her. Mrs. William 
Brown accompanied them aa far as 
Keene. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

A Mutual Master - picture b 
the Feature 

One picture show this week. Notice 
the date: FRIDAY, Sept. 1. "God's 
Witness," featuring Flo LaBadie, is 
the attraction. 

In addition to this detective drama 
there will be a Keystone comedy and 
one reel news weekly. Six reel show 
for 16e and IOc. adv. 

A. Cordial Welcome Awaits Yon At 

To Be Held On 

IiA.80R 
Monday, Sept. 4. 1916 

Held Under the Auspices of Antrim Board of Trade 
ANTRIM BOARD OF T R A D E — F . ' C . Parmenter, President; H. A. Hjjtiin, Vice President; Wil

liam E. Gibney, Secretary; Carl H. Robinson, Treasurer. 

DIRECTORS—C. F. Butterfield. W. W. Merrill, B. F. Tenney, H. W. Eldredge, F. E. Bass, H. A. 
' Coolidge; Auditor, W. E. Cram. 

t \ J t. T^ • 8.30JParade; lOjOO, Horse Show; Exhib-
l l r n e i r O r l L X e i r C l S 6 S i«on 0' Draft Horses and Oxen. 10.00, 
V-r i M V t v r i M.ulk.^1. V^IO^O Base Ball: Antrim vs. Barre, Vt., ad
mission 25c and 15c. 11.00, J u d ^ ^ of Cattle at Sheds. Dinner hour. Grove on Jame-
son Ave. in use for, day. LI5, Hose Co. Tryout 1.30, Sports on Main street 3.00, Ball 
Game, Antrim vs. Barre, Vt, admisdon 25c and 15c. 7.30, Band Concert from Band 
Stand. All Live StpcK on Exhibition at Sheds. Other Exhibits at Town Hall. Churches 
will be open all daŷ  in which public masr rest or leave packages, etc. In the several 
departments. First Prize will be Blue Ribbon, Second Prize Red Ribbon. 

REiST ROOM-rThe Loyal Order of Moose have extended to the Board of Trade the 
use of. their Hall for a Public Rest Room for the day. 

• • — • - - - • _ ' • \ ^ 

Music will be Furnished by Hillsboro Military Band 

Following is Given the Several Depsfliiments and Classes 
-of Esliibits, with Names of Committees of Eacli 

PARADE, FLOATS, ETC. 
Start—The Parade will start at 

8.30 a. m,, from the south end of 
town on S. Main street, near High 
street. 

Route^ March up S. Main St., 
down Concord St., up Elm St., down 
Main St., onto Summer St. 

Pass in Review—The parade wil! 
be reviewed by the Selectmen, Judges 
and Parade Committee in front of 
town hall and by Chief Marshall and 
Staff in front of Fire Dept. 

Drivers' Instructions—All drivers 
are requested to keep several pace." 
behind preceeding teams and not crow J 
en route. Also, on reaching Summer 
St, after passing in review, are re
quested to trot horses and quickly 
clear streets for the Horse Sbow 
which is to follow 

Finish^Parade will dismiss on 
Jameson Ave., for north bound teams 
and Highland Ave. for south bound 
teams. 

Assembly—Band will assemble on 
S. Main St., at High St. at 8.15 a. 
m. Floats on Depot St., below 
Water St., at 8.00 a. m. Horribles 
on S. Main S t , above Water St., at 
8 a. m. Carriages, Bennington road, 
below Water St. Bicycles, Aiken St. 
Autos, West St. and Jameson Ave, 
head resting on Summer St. Cattle, 
Depot St. above Carter house. Horse
men and Horsewomen, comer S. Main 
and High Sts., to receive special as-
sigment. 

Honors and Salutes—Each Marshall 
will salute regulation flags carried by 
standard bearers in parade as they 
pass, by uncovering the head with the 
right hand and holding the hat over 
the left breast till the flag is passed; 
and pay respect to each other; and 
ofilcers at the reviewing stand by a 
right hand salute. The Staff will 
render salutes only at the reviewing 
stand. EVERYONE will "Uncover 
as the Flag Goes By." 

W. R. Musson. 
Chief Marshall. 

FLOATS—1st and 2d Prizes 
Secret Orders, Trade Floats, Priv
ate. 

Teams and Carriages, best decoration, 
1st and 2d prizes. 1 horse, 2 horse, 
4 horse. 

Autos— 1st and 2d prizes. Runabout, 
2 or 3 scat; touring car, 4 or more 
seat; oldest car. 

Bicycles—1st and 2d prizes. Male, 
Female 

Best on Foot—Ist and 2d prizes, 
Male, Female 

Antiques and Horribles—Ist and 2d 
prizes. Most original, most horrible 
Grab bag prize for all 

Ist and 2d prize for best Horsemen 
and Horsewomen 

Ist anA 2d prizes for Special features 
Special prize—Best feature, given by 

F. E. Bass 

CANNED FRUITS, ETC. 
Largest number of cans of difTerent 

varieties of Pickles, Vegetables, Pre
serves and Canned Fruits—one of 
each variety. 

Largest nuniber of tumblers of Jel
lies of diflterent varieties, one of each 
variety 

Mrs. S. M. Thompson 
iira. W. D. Wheeler 
Mrs. Geo. Lowe 
Mrs. W. J. B. C*anell 

CommittM 

NEEDLE AND FANCY WORK 
All those having fancy articles 

which will co!«.j under any of the fol
lowing classv'R please bring them to 
the art table at the Town Fair. 
Premiums for the best individual work 
and for best collection will be awarded. 
Pivilege of selling aticles is accorded 
exhibitors. 

Class 1—Quilts, speads, rugs, 
afgans 

Class 2—Knitting, darning and 
crocheting 

Class 3—Sofa Pillows 
Class 4—Embroidery, Hardanger, 

Shadow, Eyelet, Mount Mellick, 
Drawn, Battenburg, Kensington 

Class 5—Antique handwork 
Class 6—Pen and ink drawing, py-

rography, basket weaving, water 
colors, oils, charcoal, sepia. 

Helen Stanley, Com. 

FLOWERS 
1st and 2d prizes for best general 

display of Garden Flowers 
1st and 2d prizes for single speci

men of standard garden -flower, viz': 
zinnia, petunia, gladiolus, sweet pea, 
foxglove or any standard annual or 
perennial 

1st and 2d prizes for best arranged 
bouquet of nasturtiums, sweet peas, 
atsers or cosmos. Thes^ bouqueU lo 
be all of the same flower 

1st and 2d prizes for best bouquet 
of Mixed Garden Flowers 

1st and 2d prizes.for best display 
of asters, phlox, or gladioli 

1st and 2d prizes, for best display 
of potted plants 

1st and 2d prizes for best single 
potted plant. 

1st and 2d prizes for best bouquet 
of wild flowers 

1st and 2d prizes for best display 
of different varieties of grasses. 

Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee 
Mrs. George W. Hunt 
Miss I. May Lord 

Committee 

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
Best general display of fruit and 

vegetables. 
Best general display of apples, not 

less than six varieties. 
Best general display of potatoes, 

not less than three varieties. 
Best ornamental single basket of 

fruit, or vegetables, or fruit and veg
etables. 

PLATE EXHIBITS 
Apples, 5 specimens. 
Peai;8, 5 specimens. 
Peaches, 5 specimens. 
Plums, 10 specimens. 
Beans, 25 pods in edible condition. 
Beets, 6 specimens. 
Cabbages, 3 specimens, untrimmed. 
Carrots, 6 specimens. 
Lettuce, 4 specimens. 
Potatoes, 12 specimens. 
Squashes, 3 specimens. 
Tomatoes, 12 specimens. 
Turnips, 6 specimens. 
Cucumbers, 6 specimens, in slicing 

condition. 
C. F. Butterfield 
O. M. Lord 
W. M. Davis 
M. D. Cooper 
F. I. Graves 
H. Cochrane 
J. W. Brooka 

W. W. Merrill 
G. P. Craig 
W. R. Linton 
G. C. Rogers 
E. H. Tuttle 
E. H, Woodward 
H. G. Richardson 

Gommitta* 

CATTLE DEPARTMENT 
Thoroughbre<l Stock, registry cer

tificate to be shown to thc Judge on 
all stock over one year old. Hol-
steins, Guernseys, Ayshires, Jerseys, 
Durhams or other Dairy Breeds. 

On largest herd shown by one man 
On bulls, cows and heifers 
Same classes and prizes for all 

Grade cattle 
On heaviest calf under eight weeks 

of age 
Fat stock, any breed, either sex 
Best yoke oxen over 4 years 
Best yoke oxen under 4 years 
This is a banner year for cattle on 

pasture and the committee feel sure 
the farmers will take an interest in 
showing"some of the good stock they're 
raising. Put a rope around the bell 
heifers' neck and lead her down to 
the Town Fair. 

B. F. Tenney 
R. C. Goodell 
F. H. Colby 
C. W. Petty 

Committee 

SPORTS 
1.30 p. m., on Main Street. 

Open to .Ml 
220 yd. Dash. 
3-leg£re(i K?.ce. 

Antrim Residents Only 
100 yd. Dash. 
Running High Jump. 

For Boys 14 years of age and Under 
100 yd. Dash. 
Sack Race. 
Shoe, Stocking and Penny Race. 
Nail-driving contest, open to all la

diea; prizes offered are exceptior.ally 
valuable. It is hoped a large number 
of contestents will enter. 

The Prizes will be on exhibition 
about August 28th. Eintries close 
Sept. 2. If you wish to enter any of 
the above Sports hand your name to 
any of the committee. 

Harry Ij. Drake 
Charles Gordon 
Charles Bercier 
Lewi.s J. Brown 
Ross H. IJoherts 

Caniniitloc 

HORSE SHOW 
Exhibition on Main Street of I'airs 

of Draft horses, Pair.'* of Driving 
horses, Ladies Drivint; hor.'sp, Gentle
man's Driving horse, Saddle horses 
and Colts. 

In the yard near the Black.'»mith 
Shop, on West Street, there will be 
an exhibition of pulling by Pairs of 
horses under 2600 lbs., over 2600 
lbs., and by Single horses under 1300 
lbs., over 1300 lbs. 

Joseph Heritage 
Harry G. Richardson 
Archie Perkins 
Morris H. Wood 
William E. Cram 

Committee 

SPECIAL NOTES 

On account of the primaries, Sopt. 
5, exhibitors are requested to remove 
their exhibits on the day of the fair; 
they may be moved sifter 4.30, p.m. 

Exhibitors are requested to make 
a list of iheir exhibits for the com-
ralVbaa. 

1. xa J. <•-. .,„.& -iL; « ' - * - • * ' " ^ ^ . r , ^ ^^.L?-^ ̂ ;^-,._,- 'S^^ ^£^vky<^ •^:iJf:iii£mi^^!ifM^\ 



HUGHES and FAIRBANKS: 

HANCOCK 
(Nancy M. Weston is the'authorized 

representative 9f THE REPORTER 
, in Hancock. Consult her about 

. news items, advertisements, and 
subscriptions.) 
Persons sending items to Miss Wes

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
'must-sign their name which will al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

The events- connected with Old 
Home Djy, Thursday were the prin
ciple things of interest in the past 
week. The cordial greeting of old 
friends made up for the dullness of 
the weather. In the forenoon there 
^yas a concert by Marlboro. band and 
a ball game between East Sullivan 
and Hancock. Basket lunch at noon. 
The exercises in the church in the af
ternoon included an address of wel-
coriie by H. G. Patt, who presided; 
pr.iyer, liev. F. Pearson; selection by 
the band; address. Rev. H. A. 
Coolidge, of Antrim; songs, Mrs. 
Marie Pietersz, accompanied by Miss 
Kllonor Cook, remarks by Rev. Chas. 
Chapin, of Marshficld, Vt., Samuel 
''.owers, of Hillsboro, Joseph Tarbell 
.".nd Charles Hayward, of Wilton. 
J•̂ 1llowing there was a band Concert 
and l)all game. Among those present 
fmm o'Jt of town were Dorothy Rob-
i:i?on, of Washington, D. C . Annie 
lioyd of Somerville, Mass., Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. Nutting, of Jersey^ City, N. 
J., Mrs. C. H. Holt and Mrs. W. E. 
Smith, of Nashua, Mrs. Henry Wash-
bur.i, of Plymouth, Mass., and many 
others. The ball games resulted in 
f.-i.vor of East Sullivan. 

Mrs. Ansel Cook is to hold an anti-
suffrage meeting at Ahtrim on the 
afternoon of September. 1. 

Mrs. Joseph Smith and Mrs. Win-
r.ton Churchill addressed a well at
tended open meeting at Grange hall 
Thurdsay night on Woman Suffrage. 

A vaudeville entertainment for the 
i • !i.'f']t of the community piano fund 
v.-:)̂  ;irv-pnted at the town hall Satur-
il.:y (•\'..nirig by townspeujile and sum-
Tiov r"?;i!i.'nts. 

', of .Marlboro, 
taking .Miss 

.Mary Wosion 
m his car to spend the day with his 
f;iniily at their cottage in Greenfield. 

Rev. F. Pearson is to supply the 
pulpit during the four weeks' vacation 
of 'he pastor. Rev. C- D. Skillin. 

Miss Alice Adams, of Philadelphia, 
is at tiie home-of Mrs. J. B. Adams. 

Charles Clukey, '.vho escapcil from 
-lli.' Duliia police afi&r being arrested 
f.r the theft of an automobile from 
Charles Atwood, was arrested here 
Thur<ciay by Sherriff Dutton and Er
nest Ilecd. and held until the arrival of 
Sheriff Woodward, of Dublin. 

Mr. antl Mrs. \V. D. Ko<jg a?irl 
yirt-. Krnest Adams motored to Wil
ton, Sunday. 

?'.r?. E. W. Sturtevant has an 
oiMiige troe growing in the houso, 
I'carinjr at present a dozen oranges 
(if i.-iuiral size which are almost ripe. 

About 40 boys from Rrantwood 
I'.ihip, nt̂ ar Greenfield, spent a short 
time at Nubanusit l/ake last week. 
When they were hiking back through 
ti-f village. ('. M. Siieldon treate:i all 
to soft tlrink.'i. 

A. J. Veazey spent a short vaca
tion at Lakeport. 

Will L. Johnson has been drawn as 
petit juror. 

On the evening ^f Labor Day, Mon
day, Sept. 4, at the local town hall, 

{will be shown *'The Hero of Sub
marine D-2 ." i t is an adai^tation of 
"Colton, U. S. N . , " written by Rev. 
Cyrus Townsend Brady, who was 
graduated from Annapolis in the class 
of '83. The story is Sttbe navy from 
start to finish, and in the course of 
the working out we are taken from 
Annapolis to ^ewport^and to Old 
Point Comfort. The atmospheri 
throughout is uhttstia'l. 

Charles Ridhman, star in "Heights 
of Hajsard," haa the leading role of 
Lieutenant Commander Colton, a hero 
if in danger but bashful among 
women. It is a strong characteriza
tion, one that will recall his work in 
"The Battle Cry of Peace. 

The story ^ntains intrigue and 
polities as well as love and ships and 
sailors. 

There is a spendthrift newspaper 
man who falls into the clutches of a 
foreign ambassador and endeavors to 
leam things about' the American 
Navy. He attempts to accomplish the 
destruction of the American fleet as it 
enters Hampton Rbacb. Twelve mines 
have been planted in the channel. 
These are exploded by Colton just Be
fore the arrival of the ships, making 
a spectacle which, together with the 
tense dramatic situation, will be very 
likely to upset any house; it will 
"stand 'em on their heads." On the 
political side the story shows how 
politics enters into the assignment of 
officers, both in reward and in rebuke. 

Of heart interest there is abund • 
ance. The picture is a succession of 
situations that stir and move. We 
are not going to spoil it by outlining' 
them here, but it is a subject that 
combines a good story with the co-op
eration of the United States govern
ment̂ —and that is saying much. It 
is said that the scenes of thc interior 
of theisubmarine are the first ever 
actually photographed in an under
water boat. 

This is a patriotic picture, and 
therefore of unusual timely interest; 
and what is not usual, it is a combin
ation of patriotism and strong drama, 
elaboratf^ly staged, with Uncle Sam 
as collaborating director. 

The United States Navy of the 
present day is shown in all its 
branches. Through special authority 
given by the naval departments the 
film company was permitted to com
mand the activities of the Atlantic 
squadron and penetrate with their 
camera heretofore restricted territory 
at. Annapolis, Norfolk and Newport. 
This is the big-jest and most graphic 
photograph ever shown. adv. 

Kev. William Wc?'o 
wa.-; in town Monday 
ivllen VS'eston and Miss 

EAST ANTRIM 

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve 
Pain? \ 

Try it and see — one application 
will prove moro than a column of 
claims. James S. Ferguson, Phila-
delphi.1. Pa., writes: "I have had 
wonderful relief since I used Sloan's 
Liniment on my knees. To think 
after all these years of pain one ap
plication gave me relief. Many 
tbanks for what your rpm»»dy has done work at Mt 
'or me." Don't keep on suffering,' home. 
.'ippiy Sloan's Liniment where your! . . . , , . , . i . j »••' 

• • J *«^ v,̂ .,, «„;-.t, >„™, „/.•' Miss Margaret Mackenzie and Miss tain IS and notice how quick 'you get ,, . » ^ ,,. , T> ... . T J ^l.-.i. o._-.-.»». ..,;,v,.x„, ...KK;"™ Harriet Collins, of Butternut Lodge, 
were visitors at Bide-a-wee. 

Frank Oaves is very sick with a 
kidney trouble, 

Mr. Trask is quite poorly and under 
the doctor's care. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Rutler are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Graves. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bishop, for
mer boarders of Mrs. Perry's, we're 
calling on her Saturday. 

In just about two weeks from the 
.Matson fire, the adjoining buildings, 
the Coombs place, and occupied by 
Ed. Knapp, were struck hy lightning 
and the barn burned to the ground 
with 40 tons of hay and cne horse, on 
Sunday afternoon. Wc understand Mr. 
Knapp carried no insurance and he has 
the sympathy of all in his loss. 

Harland Smith, of the village, is 
employed at Maple View Farm. 

John D. Clement, of Waltham, 
Mass., sent the week-end at his old 
home. The Maples. 

Mrs. Harvey motored to Boston the 
first of the week. 

Mrs. Rose Gonticr and children, 
who have been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Otto Baeder, have re
turned to their home in Haverhill, 
Mass. 

Miss Margaret Mackenzie who has 
been a guest at Butter-nut Lodge, has 
returned to Dorchester, Mass. 

Misa Harriet Collins, of Butternut 
Lodge, motored to Black pond, Sat
urday, and spent the week-end with 
William Burnett and wife at Windsor 
Camp. 

Perry Young, of Bradford, has been 
visiting at Belleview Farm. 

Mrs. Abi Perrv has been on a visit 
to Boston. 

Miss Eleanor Gibney has fiinshed 
View House and is at 

W. K. Flint was a 
the past week. 

Justin Parker, of Winchester, 
Mass.,'waa in town a few days last 
week. 

North Branch was saddened laat 
week to leam. of- the psaing to a 
higher life of Mra. S. S. Sawyer, 
who lived among ns for so many years 
and since moving to the village baa 
always kept her old interest in the 
Branch; taking great pride in the 
Circle at the Branch, of which she 
was prejjident for many years, and a 
faithful worker in. the soeiety at all 
times. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shaw and 
Mrs. Fearing and friends were calling 
on old friends here last week. 

George Ford has received his auto 
from Texas and is very busy buming 
gasoline for George Barrett. 

Mrs. Nay is visiting at Mrs. A. B. 
Crombie's for a few days. 

Mrs. John O'Neil and two children 
are visiting with her brother, A. L. 
Cunningham and family. 

Dr. Wm. Foster and* wife, with 
Miss Jeanett Foster and friends, all 
from New Jersey,.were in town re
newing old acquaintances the past 
week. 

Lora Craig is at her home having 
finished work at Mrs. Crombie's arid 
Mr. Barrett's. 

Charles Wheeler is visiting at 
Franklin and the Wiers for a season. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Simonds of 
Worcester, Mass., were calling on 
friends thc past week.. 

Antrim Grange held Children's 
Night last Friday evening, inviting 
the N. B. children. Mr. White took a 
load down to the hall. 

Hillside held a dance last Friday 
evening and will hold another Sept. 1. 

Owing to the severe shower Wed
nesday evening the S. S. Fair . was 
postponed'until Saturday, Aug'26 , 
and even with the change in date it 
was a decided success. Following 
was the program: Sol. White, violin
ist and Frank Sheldon, pianist, sev
eral selections. Song, Mrs. Bert 
Caughey; musical selections by the 
Misses Tougas, which were greatly 
enjoyed by all, Song by Margaret 
Falconer, accompained hy Joe Aiken 
with violin, and Jeanette Falconer on 
Ae piano. Nid Nocciing, by the 
children. Farce, Tho.Black Dian-.on;!, 
Dorothy Bartlttl. Dr. Vim, .Mr*. 
Geo. Homo; Ecoromy Mapekoacel 
Margaret Faleoier; .Minic Makopeaco, 
Gladys Crosbie; Fanie MAkepoace, 
Frances Flint; Cf'.pt. Houston, Jew, 
Joe Aiken; Mr. Uai-ford. Jew, 
Gardiner Flint; Clare Mont Goodell, 
W. R. Linton. 

Miss Helen Sheldon is assisting 
the Hillside'for a few weeks. 

tdadelti 8 

When You Have a Cold 

relief. Penetrates without rubbing. 
Buy at any drug store. 25c. adv. 

Try The REPORTER for a yearl 
Mrs. Petty is entertaining 

brother, Mr. Welsh, and friends. 
her 

Executor's Notice 

The snbscrlbcr gXrr* notice that sho hR« 
been daly appointed Executrix of tbe Win 
of yre& C. waiiatti, lato of Antrim, In the 
Coimty of Hllim>or(.ti«h, dfceawd. 

All persono lndebte<l to said EstHte are re-
qu«fit<><1 to make paymont, and «11 having 
claimx tn prcKcnt ttiem for adjnstment. 

Dated Angost 21. »ie. 
LTDIA A. BVLLASD. 

Ro*d«tcr $«29 

Why Don't You Get a Gar? 
Stop'putting it off. Don't hold to the old^ 

f^hiohed idea that an aiitbmobile is 
an expense. It is not It's an economy, 

-* . 

Take this splendid new Overland, for 
instance. It costs onjy $635. It's a 
beauty. Large enough for your whole 
family; easy to run ; yom* son and 
daughter can do it; has a big, power

ful 31H horsepower motor and is as 
cornplete as the most expensive cars 
in the world. 

Also it uses very little gasoline. 

Bring your family in today and see this 
Overland. It's the greatest value of 
the year. 

H. A. COOLIDGE, Autrim, N, H. 
TELEPHONE 3 3 - 3 

• - • ' . , • > • 

T b e Willys-Overland Company , Toledo , Ohio 

' "Madein U.S. A." 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

BE PREPARED to Attend the Motion Pictures at 

Town Hall, Antrim 

LABOR DAY--Monday 
At 8.15 in the Evening 

"AMERICA FIRST l̂ 
Come Out and Vote for 

ALBERT WELLINGTON NOONE 
For Governor of New Hampshire 

Sept. 5th and IV OT. Tth* 

Givo it attention, avoid exposure, 
be regular and careful of your diet, 
also commence taking Dr. King's 
New Discovery. It contains Pine-
Tar, antiseptic oils, and balsams. It 
is sl ightly laxative. Dr. King's New-
Discovery eases your cough, soothes 
your throat and bronchial tubes, 
checks your cold, starts to clear your 
head. In a short time you know 
your cold is better. It's thc standard 
family cough syrup in use over 40 
years. Get a bottle at onee. Keep 
it in the house as a cold insurance. 
Snld at your druggist. adv 

Milk Notice 

This is to inform the people of An
trim that I am still in the milk bus
iness and expect to continue for aome 
t ime! Prices the same as formerly. 
New customers solicited. 

adv. George S. Wheeler, Antrim. 

To Rent from September to 
July to Adults Only 

Nine-room house, some oak floors, 
bath, furnace, electricity, piazza with 
grand view, nice stable. Ten min
utes' walk from library and stores. 
Will rent either furnished or unfur
nished to responsible parties. 

THE MISSES HOYT. 
Maple Ave., Antrim. 

Business Administration ̂  

Lower Taxes 

Watch for Posters and Flyers 

CASTORIA 
For Infiants and CUldren. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears t'ue 

Signature of 

>Lost Savings BanK Book 

Fred Raleigh, of Rochester, N Y., 
is spending a season with Antrim rel
atives and friends. 

N'otioe is h'Tcby given tbat'thc Peter-
b(>roiig1i Savlpgs Bnnk of Pctgrboro\igh, 
X. II.. or. Jiin. 2.'>, lS"f», Issued to Xathao 
C. .jamrson, in trust for Uobcrt W. .Innrt-
son. of Antrim. N*. H., its book of depos-
ll No. 4701, and ou August 21, 180C. said 
book wan assigned to Robert W. Jamo-

i| son, and that t\ic\ book has been lost nr 
destroyed and said Bank has been re
quested to issue a duplioAte thereqf. 

ROBERT W. J A t o » b > f . 
Dated August 12, 1916. 35 

Full Dinner Pail 

Fewer Commissions 

Tariff by Commission 

Prelection for 

American Industries 

Friend of 
American Laborer 

Proprieior of 

The Joseph Noone's Sons Mills 
PETERBOROUGH, }i. H. Established 18'! 

Buv Your Bond 
AiND 8 E S E C U R E 

IRun 

Ibasarb 

Of accepting personal secuntj 
upon a bond, when corporate se-
cnrity i.i vastly superior? The 
personal security may be linan-
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery i» 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The AmericAQ Snrety Company 0 
New York, capitalized at 12,500,000. 
is tbe strongest Surety Company ie 
existence, and tb$ only One whose 
sole busia^S' is to furnish Surety 
Bnnds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent* 
Antrim. 

• i ; . v ; v L y : : . - . n . .-̂ *,. «.̂ ' ̂ aeapa^ 
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OeoriT WacataS. daughter of 81r 
a«orire, ef tbe Britlah admiralty, hints ax. 
• Ualaoa betwMn' her sovemess, Btbei 
WUloushbr, and Henry StreetmaiL Ethel 
daales I t Henry Streetman calls on EXhet 
aad while waltlnx for ber talks to Bre«rs-
tar. Mr Georse's butler, who 1» a Oerman 
avr, about his failure to set at admiralty 

. paitera .in Sir George's poaseMlon. He 
^ phones to Oerman secret service head-

ouarters. Streetipan. the German spy, and 
Roeder (alias Brewster, tbe butler) are 
dlscuseins the possibility of war. Wben 
Bthel appears he tries to force ber'to get 
trom Sir Oeorge knowledge of- the sailing 
orders to the Britlah fleet. Though she 
believes him a French Instead ot a Oer̂  

' tnan spy, she refuses untll.be threatens 
ber. She begs him to announce their se
cret marriage, as Georgy is suspicious, 
but be puts her off. At tea Georgy and 
ber lover, Guy Falconer, tease Sir George, 
aad Streetman makes an awkward at
tempt to talk politics. Streetman, the 
Qerman spy. Sir Oeorge Wagstaff. British 
naval offl<»al, Ethel WlUougbby, socret 

' wife of Streetman. ad others are having 
tea. at the Wagsstaff home. The i>arty Is 
discussing a play. Charlie Brown, news
paper man of New Tork. entertains the 
tea party with hia' views on the threat
ened war in Europe. 

« « a « « 8 « « » 8 W « « W M » « W W J 
If you recall your history les-

•ons, you'll remember the hard 
time the North had to get 
enough soldiers during the Civil 
war, and how finally conscrip
tion was adopted. You know, 
too, that the English havis had 
to use eonseription to get enough 
men in the present conflict. Pa, 
triotism is a queer thing with 
most of us. We wave flags and 
enjoy Fourth of July oratory, 
but many of us are Inclined to 
shy at real sacriflce. An Inter
esting discussion ef the subject 
comes up in this Installment. 

An English tea party at the home of 
Sir George Wagstaff of the British ad
miralty, Includes Charlie Brown,, 
American newspaper reporter, and 

/ Streetman, a German spy. The group 
l« discussing a possible European war. 

CHAPTER VI—Continued. 

"Ton do talk like a German." he 
tsJd Streetman after be had blown out 
•a cloud of smoke. 

"That is a matter of opinion," the 
•other replied stiffly. 

"Yes, I tblnk he talks like a Gor
man, too," Georgy Wagstall chimed 
tn. "But as we know he Isn't one, 
does It really matter? . , .• Go on, 
gentlemen! Argue!" Sir George's 
danghter was having the time of ber 
young life. 

"Here's one thing IM like to know." 
Ony put In—"whero on e.irth is all 
tbe blooming money to come from?" 

"My dear boy, there's nothing so 
elastic as n.Ttlonal credit," hls friend 
from the States replied with a calm 
assurance that cnme partly from the 
speaker's baring, at one time'In liis 
career, conducted the fiuaudal page 
for bis newspaper. "Why. down in that 
two-b.T-fotir affair in' Mexico, one of 
their week-end presidents ran out of 
monpy: so he Issued an order for fifty 
thousand dniiars. stuck a gun In tbe 
other gentleman's riiost. and said. 
That is worth fifty Uiousand dollars'— 
and it was." 

M5f?- Falconer felt thnt It was hard
ly proper that the riicn should mouopo-
ftze all the conversation. 

"I can't believe th<^Tc will really be 
a war—a grf-at war." she announced. 
"Think whai It •n-ould mean—at).-3o!uie 
harbarisin: And this is tbe tweuticlh 
century." 

"It wonld pnt ps hack a hundred 
years." .Sir Gforgo declared wearily. 
He Imtli realLiod and dreaded tlie hor
rors that he knew mu.-st liievit.ilily at
tend su''ii a titanic struggle as soc-ined 
Imminent. 

"lfti too horrible to think of," Ethel 
Willoughby exclBlmed with something 
approaching a shudder. "It doesn't 
•eem real that we're sitting here quite 
calmly talkinc over oven the possibil
ity of such a tlilne." 

".\nd this won't be a war like other 
wars." tho American pointed out. 
"There'll be no personal heroes—no 
•dinrsres up. .San Juan hill—no bands 
playing or flags flying. It's going to 
be a cold, deadly thing of nintlicnRtt-
tcs and mobilizations, of big guns and 
submarines, of aeroplanes und ammu-
oltlon, of millions of little mites called 
Ben. who will be only little,' tmlmpor-
tant cogs la the big macbine. It's 
folng to be brutal, cruel, barbarous 
unrder. conducted on the most modem 
aUentlfic basis." 

"And afterwards what'll we do for 
Ben'/" Georgy Wagstaff inquired 
tbougbtfnily. ns if the dearth of males 
ttial threatened the world were a ca
lamity almost too great to face. "Not 
that I really care so mnch about that 
personally," she added, with an Insln-
•atlng glance at Guy Falconer, who 
always dogged her footsteps, "for men 
tore mc." 

"ThanksP* Ooy remarked. If Oeorgy 
kad a fault (a possibility he was sel-
datn wflling to admit, even to biipself) 
fe* feit that tt consisted of a cAaatle 

• a d wcaaionally the thonght 

of UvtBg: irltti ber.faolnt her aeroa 
tbo braakfaat tabl«t tt>t isatance, pat 
a vagiie fear lato.faim. Up to tbe pr«*-
ent time, bowever, be bad always ane-
ceeded la ridding falfluelf of audb mbk 
givings. 
. ^An'd wbo do yoa think is going to 

win, Mr. Brownr* Sir George pnt tbe 
question abmptly. He, as well aa 
Streetmkn; perceived tbat tbeir aom»> 
wbat bizarre gniest from tbe otber Side 
of tbe AtlantHE bad gatbered tinto blm
self a sniprlBlng fnnd of Information 
dnrlng his sbort stay in tbeir midst 

Before Charlie Brown conld reply, 
tb(t spy Streetman tbrew. blmself into 
tfae conversational :gap. 

T m snre from wbat Hr.. Brown bas 
said be agrees witb me tbat tbe Oer
mans bave the bnTcbance," be Inter
posed. 

Mr. Brown blmself merely amlled at 
tbe Intermption. He may bave 
tbou^t Streetman a cad—a lobster, 
be wonld probably bave termed bim. 
Btit whatever bis feelings mlgbt bave 
been, be concealed tbem admirably. 

"Well, ini tell yon—" be said, as be 
tnrned bis back squarely npon Street-
man and faced Sir Oeorge. "Wben I 
-was drinking Mnnlcb beer, I was ratb
er pro-Oelfmtin. But now tbat I'm 
Bwltcbed to tea, I've sort of rwnng 
over to tbe allies." 

A. bnrst of laughter, pnnctiiated 
with cries of "Bravo!" greeted the an
swer. 

fuming to tbem ail again, "Yon 
see," be explained, "I like tiie English 
as individuals, and I like a lot of 
tbeir general ways. too. I admire tbe 
easy-goiqg fashion in which they do 
business. I commend the fact, that 
they won't talk shop over a luncheon. 
I like their aftemoon tea." He smiled 
at Miss Wlliougbby as be said that 
"I like the fact that knights and ladies, 
clerks and shopgirls take tbeir balf-
hour off for It. I like the way they 
respect their own laws—^wheii they de
cide to make one tbey decide at the 
same time to keep i t But collectlveliy, 
the English irritate me, because they're 
80 blamed sure they're a little bit su
perior to all the rest of the world. 
That's annoying, personally, bnt I can 
and I do admire it as a great racial 
quality that's made 'em win out a 
thousand times. If England goes to 
war. it'll take tbe English about a 
year before they realize they have a 
war—tbey really are slow, you know— 
bat once they wake up to it they'll 
raise the deuce, and I think they'll 
win." 

Sage noddlngs of varions beads and 
tbe exchange of approving glances on 
the part of the members of the little 
party—or of all but Henry Streetma;n 
—set a seal of appreciation upon 
Charlie Brown's views. . 

"Please God. you're right!" Sir 
George Wagstaff cried fervently, with 
a show of emotion that was, for blm, 
most utrusual. 

"Please God, be is!" Mrs. Falconer 
agreed. 

"I do hope so! The Germans are so 
aggressive!" Ethel Willoughby ob-
seired. 

"And so rude!" Georgy added. She 
could not forget—mueh less forgive— 
having been shouldered off a sidewalk 
in Berlin by the kaiser's haughty offi
cers. 

"Ah! But I fancy tha.t pride in one's 
country Is a universal trait In every 
nation." her more moderate father said. 

"Exactly! And as ilr. Brown has 
pointed out we English hare a tenden
cy to be somewhat supeilor also." As 
he spoke, Streetman rose. He was be
coming restless under the galling of 
that one-sided discussion of the merits 
of the nations. 

"Well, I hope there isn't any war!" 
Guy Falconer s.iid fervently. "It there 
Is, you can bet your bobt'sTm n<it 
going near it" 

"Guy!" Pir George turned upon hira 
with increduiity writ large upon Lis 
fine face. 

"Oh, I mean It Sir George." Guy 
insisted sbamele.ssly. "If It comes to 
war. tills will lie a war of millions. 
if tliere are a thousand men killed in 
a battle or only nine hundred and 
ninety-nine, wliat difference <loes It 
make except to the tliousandth man? 
. . . None! Rut If I liappi'ned to 
I'w he, It'd represent a deuce of a lot 
to me. and. with my luck, I'd bo t!ie 
first man shot anyljow. . . . No, 
.sir! Military service Is not compul
sory la Kngland, Tliiink heaven! And 
If thero is a war, I'm going to sit 
home at my club and discuss very 
harshly th.e niistakes of the war office." 

Guy's moilier res.irded him with no 
less aii.iixcaii-r.t than did Sir George. 

"Xly son—you're not serions?" she 
exclaimed, scarcely believing what sbe 
heard. 

"Of course he IsT* said Georgy. "I 
never saw a man wbo thought as 
mucli. of his own precious hide—so 
much moro than ai:yune else thinks of 
it!" 

"If you're quite In earnest Guy, I 
am fiosiilvely ashamed of you," Sir 
f;corj:c Wag-<tarr told him. As a roan 
who was hlgb In the councils of his 
country. Sir George did Indee<l hear 
the .voung man's declaration with 
sometliing bordering upon alarm, as 
well as mere disapproval. If other 
Ensllsb youths should take the same 
attitude as Guy's, he foresaw endless 
trouble for thc recruiting stations. 

"If I were shot," Ouy retorted. "I 
snppose the fact that I could say, 
'Now, Sir George Is not ashamed of 
me,' would case the pain a bit? . . . 
No, thank you! I tell you, If worse 
comes to worst,'I ahall sail for Cuba." 

At that his mother approached him 
much as she must have when as a 
small boy he had heen guilty of naugh
tiness. She thonght It high time to 
assert her authority. 

"Guy," she said, "I forbid you to 
talk like that." 

"Oh, now, mother—" be- remon
strated. 

"I think 'he's spoofing." Charlie 
Brown told them, aa'quick to adopt a 

biw^irotdrua be 'wad to detect .ittgia' et 
•bammiag. pn ..Gnytf part "If war 
cnmeii,'I bet beni go to tb« front He's 
ilk* • tbe m t '^f yoa EagilBb—balf 
asbalmedrto sajr wfaat be really teelir:*? 

Tfae embarrassed ° Gny faced blm 
sbeeplsbly. 

"Ob, I say—tfaat'a ali awankr be re-
moEEstrated. 
. "•Swankr That's a good wordr 

Cbarile- Brown exclaimed 'Tm going 
to take tbat' sack to America, too." 
And tben, returning to tbe subject of 
flielr conversation, wbo/waa manifest
ly ni at-e8«e,-Mr.iBrs5fn^«>ntinued. 
"Once yoa do toacb Ony on tbe raw 
of bis patriotism fa^'d go tlirongh and 
go tbron^ big." . t 

"I tblnk Mf. Brown ia r l ^ t " Street-
man declared. "It was only two months 
ago at the Bitz in Paris that I- met a 
yonng English officer. We got to chat
ting. He seemed vei7 down In tbe 
montb—some'tronble over a girl; he'd 
been Jilted, or hadn't enough money to 
propose, or she'd married someone else 
—asoal sort of thing, so I paid no at
tention to tbe Incident Bnt one nigbt 
walking along tbe Champs BIysees, a 
man ahead of me snddenly tnroed 
aside behind one of tbe trees. Sllbonet-
ted against the gioonilght I sa'w bia 
hand go to bis pocket as if to draw* a 
revolver.' I ran np to blm, aiid seized 
the pistol. . . . i t was my young 
English friend. I dare say tbe moon 
badigone to bis bead. He was quite 
desperate—really started to straggle 
witb me at flrst We stood there -for 
an bour tnlking. I'd tî ^en quite a 
fancy to him. It seemed sucb a waste 
of good material for hlin to kill blm
self: but be was qnlte flrm. Finally, 
I appealed to him as an.English officer 
in his majesty's service. Some day his 
country might need hlm-^I told hlmr-
and hie wouldn't b^ there, .because be 
was a coward—a traitor. . . . That 
bit him. I pressed the point. And 
eventually he gave me his word." 

They had all listened eagerly to 
Streetman'a vivid recital 

"Did be keep his word?" Ethel asked. 
"I don't know! I've never seen him 

since; bnt he's the sort of man who 
wonld. I merely mention the Incident 
to show that when nothing else count
ed, his country did. And most men 
are like that" Streetman added, as ba 
patted Gny Falconer on the back. 

Somehow, Guy resented the familiar
ity. But be merely moved away. .So 
far as he Imew, Streetman w a s a de
cent enough chap. But he did not rel
ish being patronized by bim. 

All at once Sir George Wagstaff no
ticed for the first bme that the after
noon light was fast fading. Looking 
afhis watch, he rose hastily. 

"By .Tove!" he said. "I'd no idea it 
was so late. I shall have to be getting 
back tb the admiralty." 

'1 must be leaving, too," Streetman 
announced. •" 

"So must I," said Charlie Brown. 
"Good-by. Miss Willoughby!" 

"Oh, don't you hurry off, too!" Ethel 
protested. "Stay and. have one more 
cup Of tea!" In some Inexplicable way 

"t Shall Have to Be Getting Back to 
the Admiralty." 

she felt drawn toward the outspoken 
.\merican. .\nd .slie couUl not avoM 
the Impression that they were destined 
to know each other better. 

"I can't resist you." he said, yielding 
at once to her cordial urging. And he 
accepted another cup of toa. 

Sir George and Streetman were al
ready at the door when Charlie Brown 
called after tlic older man: 

"If there's any news of your fleet for 
publication. Sir George, you'll let mo 
know?" 

"Surel.v, surely!" came the good-na
tured answer. And with that Sir 
Georjco loft thom. accompanied hy 
Streetman, to whom be offered a lift 
in his car. 

CHAPTER Vl l . 

Redmond ef the Irish Guards. 
Charlie Brown had thanked his friend 

of the British admiralty. And now he 
said to those who still lingered there in 
Miss Wilioughby's sitting room— 

"Yon Know, I think there is going to 
be news—and mighty soon, Vou listen 
to me." 

"We have been listening with great 
pleasure," Mrs. Falconer informed him. 
"But now we must go." 

He sprang to his feet. 
"That Is a bit of a hint" he ex

claimed, albeit with entire good humor. 
"Kut don't forget I told yoU I loved to 
talkr 

"Tou'U come again?" Ethel asked 
bin. 

be took tfae band ahe beU oot to Mai. -
"Good-bjr« Cha^liii" Gnr FalcoMC 

said witb a wink tbat tiie otbera did 
not catdu "If I don't see yoa before. I 
sail, drop me a postal. .My addresa 
will be In care of tbe General Post Of*. 
flee, Havana, Cnba." 

Cbarlie Brown amlled at bim iQdnl* 
gently. He knew Juat bow serions Gay 
was in regard to shirking bis duty. Bat 
Mn. Falconer waa still troubled by-
bet aon'a apparent disaffection. 

"Please.'Ouy!" sbe pleaded.' She 
conld not bear to bear ber own child 
brand himself as anpatriotic, if not aa 
actual coward. 

"I never knew till now that yoa 
were a Spartan mother," Gny told ber. 
"Besides, I didn't think yon'd want to 
see yonr own llttl% boy all shot to 
pieces." 

Tbey were on the point of leaving 
'Wben Sir Oeorge'a bntler brougbt tbe 
news to Miss Willongbby tbat Captain 
Bedmond was calling. 

"Captain Bedmond!*^ she repeated, 
aa if tbe news were almost too strange 
for belief. "Ask bim to come np, 
Brewstor." 

At tfae name, Gny Falconer tamed, 
to Etort JoyfaUy. 

'Xarty baek after a whole year7* 
be cried. "Isn't tfat rippiiigr'" 

"Ob, we must wait to see Larryl" 
bis motber said. 

"Ob, indeed we, mast!" added 
Georgy. . . . , 

Ib another moment Captain Red* 
mond stood before tbem. There waa 
certainly no qtiestion as to hla greet
ing. Guy Falconer all but fell npoa 
bis neck. 

"Hello, good people!" the newcomer 
said witb an all-embracing smile. He 
was Irish. The hint of the brogue even 
In tbose few words showed that much, 
bad bis dancing blue eyes left any 
cbance of doubt as to his race. Ad
miration, as well as affection, shone in 
the faces of his, friends as they feasted 
their own eyes upon him, for the cap
tain was unquestionably a fine figure 
of a man. In his spruce uniform of the 
Jrish Guards. Ethel Willoughby was 
the last to greet him. But when the 
rest had released him she held out bet 
band to him. 

"I-arry, I am glad to see you," she 
said from the bottom of ber heart 

He stopped short In bis acknowl' 
edgmeuts of the others' greetings. And 
turning abmptly to Ethel, as if he' had 
eyes for her alone, he exclaimed: 

"Sure, not as much as I am to see 
you!" And he fairly beamed his d9> 
light at seehig her once more. 

"When did you get back, old mSn?" 
Guy asked, when they had introduced 
Larry and Charlie Brown. 

"Only this moming," Captain Red
mond answered, "but I thought I'd 
have to come here directly to pay my 
respects to an old friend—and I meet 
three old friends." 

Georgy Wagstaff pouted at that. She 
was extremely fond'of the dashing ofr 
ficer and she dearly loved to banter 
with him. * 

"I'm not 80 terribly old," sjhe object
ed—"or do you think I've aged iiuch?" 

"In a year, sure, you've grown 
younger. 'JTou're only a slip of a girl 
now; and you were getting to be quite 
a young woman when I left" he told 
her. 

"It's a whole year since you went 
away," Ethel Willoughby ha'lf whis
pered to Redmond as he came hearer 
her. 

".A.nd it seems a hundred!" be de
clared. Charlie Brown, catching his 
reply to her, knew of a certainty that 
he was Irish. But Underneath tbe cap
tain's fulsome remarks there often lay 
a sincerity that was more deeply root
ed than a casual bystander might sup
pose. 

Mr. Brown felt that he must really 
tear himself away from tbat Interest
ing party. 

"Good-by, Miss Willoughby!" he 
said. "Good-by, captain! I hate to 
bust up a reunion like this, but I've 
got to got back and write a piece for 
the paper." 

Still Mrs. Falconer would not let her 
son's friend escape quite yet 

"Mr. IJrown." she said, "for some 
reason I Uke you. I fancy it's becanse 
you amuse me. Why don't you dine 
with us? Perhaps if I ask Captain 
Uedmond, Etliel will come." 

"Let's dine early,"- Guy said, "Don't 
bother to dross. We'll go to the Savoy 
grill nnd meanwhile I'll get tickets for 
the Palace. There's an awfully clever 
American girl tliere now." 

"We'll pick you np here. Ethel," hls 
mother added—"say In half an hour. 
We might be able to motor to Rich
mond for dinner and still see the 
show." 

"Will yon pick me up here, too?" 
Captain Redmond asked. 

"In half an hour!" she agreed. 
In the doorway Georgy Wagstaff 

cast a rogul.sh glance back at her 
pretty goveme.ss. 
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Ktifown, But Not I 
Understood 

By REV. B . B . SUTCLIFPB 
Bxtansioa Departmeat, Moodjr Bibl* 
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What do you think will ceme 
out ef this meeting between 
Redmond and his eld sweetheart 
Ethel Willoughby? Is It likely 
that the girl will tell him the 
truth at ence? 
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(TO BB CONTINUBD.; 

Bringing Up Father. 
"We dined out last evening. Pa dis

graced us as usual," 
"How was that?" 
"He got to the end of the dinner with 

three forks and two spoons still un
used."—Boston Evening Transcript 

By Degrees. 
"My dear, isn't that dress a trifle ej> 

treme? 
She—Extreme! Wby I pnt this on 

in order that yon may become accua-
tomed to tbe .one I am having nuulew—• 
Judga. 

TEXT—We know that alt things work 
together for good to them that love Ood. 
to tbem who are the called according to 
his ptirpose.—Bom. SxSS. 

Tbere lire things we know but do 
not nnderstaif.d.: This la tnie in tbe-

natural as well as 
t b e s p i r i t u a l 
world. We do not 
imderstand b o w 
we fall asleep nor 
how we wake up, 
but we know we 
do both. On the 
splrittial plane we 
do not understand 
how all tbe exper-
riences we meet 
can work together 
for good, but we 
k n o w , tbey do. 
Tbere would be 
no need of this 
text if t h i n g s 
went always as 

we desired or If we always understood 
why they go as they do. But the text 
gives us a hint what the Christian has 
before him 

A Certain Prospet ~ 
The prospect Is tbat certain experi

ences which will be hard to hear will 
be met with on life's Journey. There 
win >« many tbings which will cut and 
hurt and wtdch seem altogether un
necessary and as though It were Im
possible for them to work for good. 
Think of John the Baptist locked up 
in prison. He was a man accustomed 
trom his youth to the great outdoors, 
the mountains and the plains—the 
rivers and brooks—the broad noonday 
sky and sparkling starry heavens were 
natural to him. 'He bad given his life 
to God and thousands hung on hia 
words. Suddenly he Is thrown into 
prison for his faithfulness to the 
Lord. But the Lord was at hand. The 
Lord with power to speak a word nnd 
blind eyes saw and deaf ears heard. 
And even the bars and doors of the 
grave were broken and opened. Sure
ly such a one with such power could 
open mere prison doors and set r''<e 
prisoner free. But though he knew 
John was in prison because of faith
fulness to himself, he gave no sign, 
nor went to the relief of the impris
oned one. John could not understand, 
but he. could know that this uwful 
escperlence would work together with 
all his other experiences for good. 
Think of Daniel—faithful, true, sin
cere, a man of prayer and godliness, 
yet because of the-- very fact that he 
was what he was, he inu.st needs go 
to the lion's den. He, too, could not 
understand but he coul'd know "that 
all thinga work together for good." 
So In the path of "the Christian there 
He strange, mysterious experiences 
that seem to make th* soul stagger 
and the spirit grow faint. There come 
occurrences which, looked nt by sight, 
seem to be anything but good hut i<eeiu 
so evil that tliey cannot be made to 
work together for good. Tiiey call 
the Christian to Implicit trust lu 
God's purpose and absolute conlidence 
in his ways. In all his experiences 
hu is to walk by faith—not under-
stamiing fferliaps but, knowing that, 
spit(> of appeaniuces, all things worlJ 
together for good. But while thu be
liever has this prospect, he also has 

A Certain Promise. 
When Peter came to tilings he did 

not understand in the dealiiiga of the 
Lord, he, naturally, wanted to under-
stniid. Instead of explaining, tlie lj)rd 
simply said: "What I do thou know
est not now; tmt thou slialt under-
stund hereafter." This promise each 
Christian may take to liii:iself. know
ing that some bIos.>:ed day all ques
tions win be answered and he will 
unilerstiuid how as well as "know tliat 
all tilings work together for good." Wo 
cannot think of .J<)lin tho I5ap!i.'<t or 
Daniel or Stephen or any of the heroes 
of faith, will) liave mot trying and bit
ter experiences which the.v could 
not understand, even now tiniling fault 
and .saying to the Lord; "Thou 
.sliouldst have done It ditTerently, O 
Lord." The Christian may not under
stand In the present time why tho 
Lord permits tlic hurt but ho knows 
that all things work together for good 
and some day he will understand the 
need for the hard things nnd how they 
have worked together for good. And 
while he faces this prospect and rests 
in this promise ho has 

A Certain Provision. 
A provision thc Lord lia.s made t<i 

meet every experience. Irrespective 
of how deep the hurt he p*>rnilts or 
how bitter the cup he presents he 
makes provision that will keep the 
heart In perfect peace. The command 
to the Christian reads: "Be anxious 
(or worrletl) for nothing, but In ev
erything by prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving let your requests 
be made known unto God and the 
peace ot" God which passeth under
standing .<5hall keep your hearts and 
miiids in Christ Jesus." Ho cares for 
us and desires with longing that we 
should cast all our care upon him. * He 
will comfort, he will sustain, he will 
uphold, so that in the midst of hard 
nnd bitter experiences which cannot 
be understood, the Christian looks for
ward to the day when he will under
stand, while he may enjoy In the 
meantime tbe peace that passeth ail 
anderstandlng. 

MAitMRAPIDSnilDES 
dahada Improving in Every Way 
—Agriculturally, Commercially 

and Financially. 

, The reports coming to.band every 
day from all branches of Industry in 
Canada speak iilgbly of tbe construc
tive ability of that country. . 

Receatly the managing directors of 
tbe Canadian Credit Men's Assoda-' 
tion gave out the statement tbat bosl-
nessi In Western Canada was good. In 
every branch It la better than In 1913, 
.and. evexyone-vlll remember tbat In 
that year business was excellent He 
says: 

"The beanty of it Is the way in 
Which payments are-coming In. Mcfr-
chonts all over the West are taking 
their cash discounts. Such a transfor
mation, I nevep'saw.' 

"From the records In the office I 
knew It was getting better. We clear 
here every retail merchant la tbe eoon
try every tbree months, and we are 
therefore in the closest touch and bave 
intimate knowledge of the way trade 
is going and how payments are being 
mî de. Conditions at the present mo
ment are better tban<I had dreamed it 
was pos8(Ji>le that tbey shoiild be. 

"The statements which we are re
ceiving with reference to the standing 
of country merchants Indicates that 
there will be very few failures this 
faU. it la quite remarkable. Men who 
have been behind for years and in the 
hole are acttully paying spot cash fpr 
everything, and taking their cash dis
counts. Banks and loan companies 
this fall will have more money than 
they know what to do witb. 

"This is aboutthe condition'of trade, 
and I am glad to say there Is no exag
geration in what I bave said. Tbe 
business of the prairie provinces is in 
splendid condition." 

Crop reports are also good. From 
all parts comes the word that the crop 
conditions were never better, and the 
situation at the time of vtTlting Is 
that there will be fully as great a 
yield aa la 1915, when the average of 
wheat over the entire country was up
wards of 30 bushels per acre. The 
Iiarvest therefore will be a heavy oner— 
and, following the magnificent harvest 
of last year, the farmers Of Western 
Canada will all be In splendid shape. 
Old indebtednesses, much of which 
followed them from their old homes, 
nre being wiped out, Improvements are 
now being planned, and additional 
acres added to their present holdings. 

During the past year there was a 
large increase in the land sales both by 
the Canadian Pacific ' and Canadian 
Northern land companies, as well as 
by private individuals. A great many 
of the purchases were made by farm
ers wbo thus secured adjoining quar
ters or halves, the best evidence prob
ably that could be bad of the value 
of Western Canada land when those 
who know the country best are adding 
to their holdings. A number of out
siders have also been purchasers, but 
very Ilttle land has changed hands for 
speculative purposes. 

Aa evidence of the prosperity of the 
country is found in the fact that such 
a large number of farmers are pur
chasing automobiles. 

Alleged hard times In Manitoba have 
not dampened the ardor of motorists 
or prospective ones. The automobile 
license department reported a few 
days since that there are l.COO more 
private owners of cars In the province 
this year than last. The number of 
licenses Issued this year was 10,400, as 
again.st 8.800 last year. At an aver
age cost of $1,000 each the newly pur
chased cars represent a total outlay of 
?l,CO0,00O, while the total number of 
cars IQ the province are worth approx
imately $10,000,000. The new cars are 
of modern t.vpes. 

Many people, for some unexplained 
reason, have feared nnd continue to 
fear tliat this country will experience 
a period of Industrial and business 
dullness after the war. There seems 
to be no justification for such a specu
lation. 

On the contrary, there ere sound 
reasons for belief in the prediction of 
Mr. Kingman Nott Robins, vice presi
dent of the Farm Mortgage Bankers' 
Association of America, who, in the 
Monetary Times, declares that Canada 
win experience her greatest propor
tionate development tn production im
mediately after the conclusion of the 
war. The country will certainly have 
exceptionally favorahle commercial 
conditions to take advantage of. 

There will be the great need of Eu
rope in the work of reconstruction. 

and along witb tbis, tba natoral tend* 
eacy of tbe allies to trade aistQQg tbem-
selves! aad perhaps special trading 
privileges. Mr. Robins pointa cot that 
tbe greatest development in the United 
Statos followed the costly and destroo* 
tlve civil war. 

ilr. Robins, in an addresa before tbe 
Bondmen's Club of Chicago, expressed 
the opinion of a far-tblnklng mind and 
tbe review of an«exi>erience of the last 
of his numerous trips through the Ca
nadian West 'When be sfild be ce- . 
garded the spirit of the Canadian-
people, as be found it, tbe most ad
mirable and encouraging feature ot 
tbe entire situation. Tbey are facing 
the sacrifices of war courageously and 
with calm confidence as to the result 
and in similar spirit they face ^ e eco
nomic future, confident but expecting-' 
to solve their problems only by dint of 
bard'and intelligent efCort 

An Important part of Mr. Robins' 
address, which invites earnest atten
tion. Is that la which be refers to the 
land situation, and wiben bis remarks 
are quoted tbey carry with them tbe 
Impression gained by one ^niio baa 
igivea the question .the carefnl thought 
of a man experienced In economic ques-
tlons, and specially those relating to 
soil and Its production.. He is quoted 
assaying: 

"Agricultural Canada was never so 
prosperous, and. Immigration of agri
cultural population both during and 
after the war seems a logical etpecta-
tlon, finding support in aii increasing 
Immigration at present from the Unit
ed States, in spite of numerous ca
nards spread broadcast throughout the 
United States to discourage emigration 
to Canada. Tbe lands of Western Can
ada, however, aS long ds they are as 
at present the most advantageotis for 
tbe settler of any on the continent, 
must continue to attract despite mis
representation, and on the Increase of 
its agricultural and other primarily 
productive population depends the eco
nomic future of Canada. All otber 
problems are secondary to this, and 
the large Interests of Canada, recog
nizing this fact, are preparing to se
cure and hold this population both dtir
ing and after the war. Tbey are con
tent to let city development and other 
secondary phases and superstmcture 
follow in natural course. This recog
nition of the true basis of economic 
development Is an encouraging augrury 
for the future." 

''The war has brought the United 
States and Canada nearer together 
economically than ever before. The 
total Investinent of United States capi
tal in Canada doubtless exceeds $1,000,-
000,000, of which $300,000,000 has been 
invested since the war began. Except 
for Great Britain, Canada Is the. Unit
ed States' best custbmer. Our exports 
to all of South America tn the last 
three years were less than a third of 
our exports to Canada in the same pe-.; 
rlod, although Canada has been rigidly 
reducing her imports since the war be
gan, Evea~ France, a good customer 
of the United States, bought $70,000,-
000 less than Canada during 1913,1914, 
1915. And yet Canada's purchasing 
power is in the flrst stages pf develop
ment only. It has been estimated that 
the United States can support a popu
lation of 600.000.000. Using the same 
basis of calculatlonin reference to nat
ural resources, Canada can support a 
population of 400,000,000. 

"Canada Is potentially the most pop
ulous, nnd, in primary production, at 
least the richest unit of the British 
empire, nnd it behooves us In the Unit
ed States to know our Canada," 

Tho social conditions throughout 
Western Canada are everything that 
could be desired. Schools have been 
established In all districts where there 
may be ton or twelve children of school 
age, and these are largely maintained 
by liberal government grants. A fund 
for this purpose is raised frora the 
revenue derived from the sale of school 
land, one-eighteenth of all lands being 
set aside ns school lands. All the 
higher branches of education are cared 
for, there being high schools at all 
ImportJint centers, and colleges and 
universities In the principal cities. 

The different religious denomina
tions prevail, each having Its sepnrato 
church, aud religious scrvteos are held 
In every hamlet and village, and In 
far-off settlements the pastor flnds an 
attentive congregation. The rural tele
phone Is oue of the great modern con
veniences that brings the farm houn 
nearer to the market. 

Tt Is not shying too much to 8tnt« 
that in matters of social Importance, 
In tho most remote settlements thej 
carry with them the same Influence as 
is to be found In the most prosperous 
farming districts of nny of the state* 
of the Union.—Advertisement 

The Rod. ^ 
Knicker—Smith says he whipped the 

stream. 
Bocker—But the stream doesn't 

know It. 

A flirt usually begins to lose inter
est in a man nfter she gets hliu to ad
mit thnt'he loves her. 

Obstacles. 
Father—What nre the relations h* 

tween you nnd Miss iMrllngtou? 
Son—Her father and mother I 

The Only Way. 
Teresa—The man I marry must 

bold nnd fenrless. 
Viola—Yes. denr: he must. 

What is Castoria 
CASTORIA. is a bsrmlaes nbetitoto for Castor OU, Paregorie, Drofe 

aad Soothing Syrops. It is Pleasant. It oontaiaa neither Optaaa, 
Uorpbine nor other Karootio subefaaoe. Its age is ita goaraatee. It 

destroys Worms aad allays Feveriabneas.v It ourea Diarrhoea aad t^aA 
Colio. It relieves Teething Troubles, core* Constipation and Flatolency. tk 
assimilates the Food, regulates tbe Stomach and Bow«ls, giving bealthy aad 
aatural sleep, Tbe children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

The Kind Too Eave Always Bought, and which has been ia nae for over 
90 years, has bora the tigaature of Chas. H. Fletcher, aad baa beea made under 
bis personal fupervislon since its infaacy. Allow ao oae to deceive yua 'in this. 
All Couatorfeits, Imitations aad "Just-aa-good" are but Experimenu that 
trifle with aad endanger tbe healtb of Infaata aad 
Cbildrea—Ezperieace agaiast Experimeat. 
fieaolBe Castoria always beart ihe sigaatare of ( 

f?^. 
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A Loual 
Love 

B» VICTOR REDCLIFFB J 
» , • • • • • • » • » • • • • » • » • ' • Ml 

(Copyrli^t iSi*. by W. O, ChapisM.) 

'. Reuben wi i i te wa8~iust "about~i6 
ttirost hls pitchfork into a winnow of 
bay when be espied a human foo t 

•^^y , wake-op herei" be shouted in 
U s customary stentorian tones. 

As he spoke, be tapped an extend
ing boot sole w^th the tines of the 
fork. The foot dreW in, the haj^rose 
up in a cascade and a lithe well-fea-
tnred young man was revealed. B o 
brashed dust aod see4 from hair aod 
clothing and ratber abamefaeedly con
fronted tbe farmer. 

"Tramp, ebT" graflly suggested old 
Reuben. 

"I look i t don't I?" propounded tbe 
Btranger, with a Uttle bitter laugh. 

•Tton do, for a f a c t I say—where 
did you get tbose togs?" 

**I found tbem 'bver on a rubbish 
heap back of the barn." 

Tbey were, In f a c t an utterly dis
carded suit Reuben had thrown awny 
as unfit tbe day previous. , 

"H'm I your own must have been 
pretty bad to change for these," ob
served tbe .farmer. 

"They were.- fof a fac t" answered 
the stranger and his face grew s t e m 
and cold, "I'm Tom Lee. I'm. a 
tramp. I'm hungry, give me work." 

"Well, 1 need belp," spoke Reuben, 
after a critical insjjection of the ap
pl icant "Tou look likely, and. If 
you're honest as well, we may hitch 
for harvest" 

"I'll try to su i t" said Tom Lee. 
"Those togs won't do, though," de-

<lared Reuben, and they were, Indeed, 

"A convict's sal t ' 
•mrnt condemns me', doesn t itf* in-

qaired Tom Lee In a crashed tone, 
*'Do yon blame me? It the' woman-

folks or the netghbora know what you' 
have been, yoa ean imagine tbeir 
fenra. Ob, Tm not going to tell on 
yon, Tom Lee. Of eoorse yoo are an 
escaped convict hot I sba'nt tell any< 
body. I bomed yoor old so i t safely 
t b a t ' n l ^ t Qo your way ;wben Sator
day n l ^ t comes aod good lock to yoo, 
tor yoo . are a faithful worker." 

T b a o k yoo. sir,;^ satd Tom Lee 
bombly. ' 

Saturday moraiag early, Beobeo 
came aronnd the barn to halt atock 
StlU and stare, and then, pitchfork 
in hand, start on a rapld^roo. 

There, carryiog a great armfol ot 
barley, straw J o the. pig peas was 
Tom Lee. And saeaiiajs toward him, 
Jnst emerged frt^m beliind a stack, 
was a larking evil-faced felloW car
rying a big, short bnt heavy hickory 
cudgel. He raised it and swnng out 
0 fearfol blow. Tom Lee went down 
like ai sbqt His assailant drew back 
to repeat tbe blow, when the big straw 
h a t the prototype of tbat w o m by 
Reul>en, fell off. 

"Tbe wrong man i" shotited the ruf
fian. 

"Am I the right one?" annotmced 
Reuben. "Stir an inch and I will 
split ypu with the fork- Ha,. Jim 
Devlin, I see, I see ! March to the 
house,, hands op, or I'll nail you good." 

"Stay q u i e t , l&d, you'rei In good 
bands." In truly genial, almost afr 
fectionate tones spoke Farmer Waite 
to Tom Lee an bonr afterward. 

The latter stared hard. He was ly
ing in a bed in the best spare room In 
tbe boose. His bead was bandaged. 
The-farmer sat beside bim. 

"What has happened?" questioned 
Tom Lee faintly. 

"Too saved my life, that's w h a t " 
came the sturdy reply. "You looked 
like the In iny old suit and h a t A 
mun named Jim Devlin 'did tt. A fel
low 1 sent over the road five yeara 
ago for stealing horses. U e swore 
then that he would have my life when 
he got o u t He must have escaped, 
for he got a twenty-year term." 

"Yes, he escaped, and I with him," 
was the surprising statement of Tom 
Lee. "I had only a week to serve, but 
the opportunity came and because I 
knew he was aimed for you, I Joined 
hlin, slipped him and caine here to 
guard you against his revenge." 

"Why?" ottered the bewildered Reu
ben. 

"Because I loved your daughter. 
Stay, do not get angr.v, I was sent to 
the penitentiary an innocent man. The 
world will yet know It I had met 
your daughter when she was visiting a 
friend—" 

"Yes, father," broke in an impres
s ive voice, and Nellie Waite appeared 
at the doorway. "He is an innocent 
man. He saved you—help him. You 
have wondered why 1 have refused to 
marry. It Is because of Elston Deane, 
whom you know as Tom Lee, the only 
man I shall ever love," 

Elston Deane went back to prison 
to serve out the few remaining days 
of his sentence, but the law remitted 
It. • Jim Devlin had ten years added 
to his former sentence. Farmer Waite 
took up the cudgel in behalf of the 
man who had saved his life and whom 
his daughter so loyally loved. 

It was no easy task digging up 
the buried past, but persistence and 
motley unearthed the real criminals, 
for whose mi^Ioings Elston Deane had 
so unjustly suffered. 

"Truth will prevail." sapiently ob-

MOST POPULAR BREED 

Size Is Quality That Recom 
mends the Ught Brahma. -

Haa No Superior Where Large and 
" S l o w Maturing F o w l s ^ r e De*'. 

aired Barred Where Cgg Pro-
~ duet ionla'Chlef Itenri. 

(By PROP, n L.. KEMF8TER. Ulsaouri 
CoUege of Acriculture.) 

. The I4gbt Brahma l a the oldest and 
perhaps the best-luiown and most pop
ular ot the featbeMegged chickens. 
Sise i s the qoality t h a t recommends 
the Light Brahma. Wbera large and 
slowly matoring fowla are desired, the 
Light Brahma bas no soperior, bot the 
slowniesa of mattirity la very objection
able in the pullets, which, together 
witb tbe fact that they' are not very 
heavy layers when matured, practi
cally bara this breed wbera egg pro
doction is the chief item. 
' There la no other breed of fOwla tttat 
bas the stately appearance possessed 
by the Brabma. These f 6wis are d^pee 
feathered like tbe Langsbans, hot are 
larger and not so long-legged. They 
ara not a s heavily feathered aa tbe 
Cochins. Tbey ara very graceful (n 
appearance and c a n y themselves in a 
stately manner. The b&ck on botb 
male and feniale i s very long and 
broad. There shoold be a slight rise 
of tbe back with a b r ^ d sWeep at tbe 
base of the talL The birds sboald be 
erect aad well placed on their legs. 
Abundant toe featiiera Is also a very 
desirable featore. 

Taking tbe American Stendard of 
Perfection as a guided tbe foUowltig 
are the. special qoallficatlons and dis-
qoaliflcatlons of the . Light Brahma 
fowls, when being jndged according 
to 'ibe Standard of Peflectlon.^ 

Special qualifications ara; Cocks 
over three pounds, cockerels over two 
and a half pounds, hens and pullets 
over two pounds less than standard 
weight Vulture hocks also disqualify. 

C U A N U N E S S 4MUST BE FIRST 

Siioesaa With Dairy Depends Oreatly 
'Upon Attsmtlon t o Details In and 

Around Barn. 

In order tbat milk may be. sanitary 
and healthy tba cowa must be bealthy, 
clean and well cared, for, and most 
not be given feeds tbat will proSoce 
objectionable flavon In the sallk; barns 
most be well lighted, ventilated and 
kept clean and be roomy, enoogh t o 
praveot ondne crowding of cows; barn-; 
yards most be kept raasonably clean, 
and ahould be well drained so a s to 
insure, as ftir as possible, cleanliness 
of c o w ; manora most oot accomolate 
aear or be.piled against t h e b a r n ; tbe 
floor of tbe milk room sboold be. of 

Interior of Sanitary Barn. 

concrete, the room being well lighted, 
ventilated and screened; otens i l ssncb 
as cans, bottles and milk polls must 
be washed abd scalded after eacb ose, 
aod all t ioware most be free from open 
seams and ros t ; water supply for cowa 
ahd for cooling and cleaning ptirposes 
most be clean and free from contam
ination ; steam or hot water sbool^ be 
used for cleaning and sterilizing oten-
sils.—Ciemson College Bolletln. 

WHITEWASH THAT WILL UST 

BEAVn AMD EGGS COMBINED 
'-•ti* • 

Puzzling' Question as to Whether 
Theee Desirable Qualltlea Ara 

Found In Same Hen. 

(By T. B. QUISBNBERBT.^ Kansas 
City. President of Americaa Bcboot ol 
Poultir Husbandry.) 
Can otillty and beanty be combined 

la tbe same fowl, or, in other worda, 
ia it possible to combine egg prodO(> 
tlon and standard reqolramentsl If 
n o t we"Ead~better'diange the stand
ard wbera necessary. It la aaid that 
tbe Ufe of tbe average fancier Is three 
yeara. If tbis be trae, it is otir duty 
to get busy and help him develop ways 
and means by which be will be enabled 
to make mora dollars and cents and 
thos stay longer In the btisiness which 
hie has chosen and in which w e ara all 
pileased to have bim engage. 

We hear many argolng for and 
against tbe qoestion of combining 
"utility and beaoty." Instead of say-

INSIST ON FREQUENT CHANGE 

Winter Asserta Women Ara te Blame 
fer the Variations of Stylea 

In Clothes. 

Women want aomethlng.new to wear 
ayers .few montha. -The abkolote 
truth of tbia statement Is whut puts 
t^e world of women against reformers. 
It is easy to read and write reams of 
theories as to why women sbotild not 
Iddalge lo the caprice of new 
clothes rsmir with deUghtfol Ingenooos-
ness, these dress reformera pot the 
blaine.on tbe style-makers and shops, 
ignoring the fondamentdl troth that 
tbe blame sboold be placed on tbe 
women. 

Those wbo ara sincera and tbose 
wbo are insineere but want to be 
heard crying alood tn the market 
placed do not go far enoogb into the 
clothes qoeatlon when pleading for 
dress reform. ., 

What normal womao woold want to 
be' robbed of her privilege of seeing 
new clothes and buying them when
ever it is possible? • What bealthy-
minded woman would want to go 
through life wearing the same gown, 
cut on tbe same lines, and preserved, 
or copied, from season to season? 

Mary Garden, the opera singer, an-
8^'ered this whole question once in an 
Interview on the declt of a steamer, 
when sbe was sailing for Paris. It 
was at the height of tbe great hubbub 
conceralng the question of American 
clothes only. 

The reporter called up fi'om tbe 
gangplank. "When, in your opinion, 
will American women wear American 
clothes only an^ sbow their patriot-
Ismr ' ^ " • 

"When they're dead." she called oot 
over the rail. "They can't protest 
against an American shroud.!'—Es-
change. 

tatters. "Come Into the bam and ril 
provide something better." 

Within a few minutes Tom Lee 
looked somewhat more respectable in 
a homespun suit worn but whole and ! served old Reuben, the day that the 

complete vindication of "Tom Lee" 
was publicly announced. 

".\nd love will Inspire the darkest 
life with hope and courage!" added 
Elston Deane fervently, as he wound 

a yellowed prototype of the great 
straw hat the farmer wore. He was 
given a good meal in the kltdhen. fur
nished with a pitchfork by the farmer 
and,put In the day so diligently that 
Reuben commended him approvingly. 

"I'll show you your quarters in the i that was to be. 
attic," said the farmer after supper. 

"There's a cool sheltered nook In 
that old summer house in the garden," 
dissented Tom Lee. "If you'll let me 
have a hay cover and don't mind, I'U 
bunk In the open air." 

"Just as you Uke," said Itcubeu.; cine of the hest-narurcd and most high-; 
"Ah, there's Nellie, my dauphter. Boca ' ly accomplislicd "purps'" Imaginable. ! 
visiting .<:ince yesterday. Tut up the To ho plain and frank. Toddy ts a 
rig. will you?" : inongroi, nnd this faot was conveyed 

Tom Lee braced himself and stood , to one little bny who urged his father: 

Light Brahma Hen, Owned by Missouri 
College ef Agriculture. 

Solid black feathera on the back; 
black spots in the web of feathera in 
the back, except stripes In tbe sad
dle on the males and at the base of 
the neck; or shanks other than yellow 
should disqualify Light Brelunas. 

The neck plumage should be white. 
The hackle should beewhite, the web 
of the feathers should have a solid 
greenish black strip extending down 
the middle of each feather, running 
parallel with the edge of the feather 
and tapering to a point near the end. 
The under-color sbotild be either whit^, 
blalsh white or slate. In the wings, 
the wing bows should be white ex
cept near the front. The primaries 
and secondaries should be black with 
white on the lower side extending to 
the quill. The remainder of the pri
maries and secondaries should be 
black. In the back the surface color 
should be white except at the base of 
the neck. The saddletshould be white, 
the under-color can be either white, 
bluish white or slate. 

The tail should be black. Thc tall 
his arm affectionately about his wife! coverts should be black; thc lesser 

i coverts should be black edged with 
] white. The surface and under-color 

Rare Breed. of the breasf should be white. The 
Te<ldy Is the Joy of a North Hill j body and fluff should be white except 

neighborhood, not on account of his! under the wings, where It may be 
ancestry, because Teddy is a dog of! white,.bluish white, or slate, the same 
variwd antoci'iionts, br.t because ho Is as the under color. 

Formula for Making Covering Used 
by Government on Lighthouses 

MainUlned Along. Coast 

To make the whitewash which has 
been nsed for more than ten yeara in 
the White House at Washington and 
on the lighthouses maintained by the 
go\-%rnment along the coasts, take a 
half bushel of unslaked lime and slake 
it w l̂th boiling water. Cover during 
the process to keep in the steam. 
Strain the liquid through a flne sieve 
pr strainer and add to it a peck of 
salt which previously has been dis
solved in warm water; 3 pounds of 
ground rice boiled to a thin paste and 
stirred in while hot; % pound Span
ish whiting; and 1 pound of glue pre
viously dissolved by soaking In water 
and then hanging over hot water. This 
is best accomplished by putting in a 
small pall and hanging in a larger one 
filled with water. Add 5 gallons of hot 
water to the mixture, stir weU, and let 
stand a few days covered. It should 
be applied hot for which purpose it 
can be kept in a portable furnace. 

Basket of Eggs on Left Reprasents 
75 Eggs Laid by Average Hen—One 
on Right Reprasents 220 Eggs Laid 
by Best Hen at Craokston (Minn.) 
Experiment Station. 

Ing it cannot be done, bad we not bet
ter be trying to harmonize and com
bine these two desirable qualities? 

A hen that never laid an egg would 
naturally be expected to score some 
higher than a hen of the sgme variety 
that laid a great many eggs, but we 
would rather have a hen that scored 
JX) and laid 200 eggs than to have one 
scoring 94 that laid only 90 eggs. The 
man is either prejudiced or narrow 
minded who would attempt to discour
age tbe breeders from making an at
tempt to combine these two qualities 
in all varleUes of poultrr. The stand
ard of'perfection calls for 100 points 
for each variety. No one ever saw a 
bird or perhaps ever will see one that 
Is perfect or would score 100 points. 
Bu? thnt is no reason why we should 
discourage breeders in tbeir efforts to 
breed more perfect specimens. It is 
Just as sensible to do that bowever, as 

Getting Even. 
"Now, what do you want?" asked 

the sharp-tempered woman. 
"I called to see if I could sell you 

some bakln' powder, ma'am," said the 
seedy gentleman witb the staggering 
whiskers. 

"WeU, you can't sell no bakln' pow
der here, and 1 nln't got no time to 
waste ou peddlers, anyway," 

"Come to think of i t ma'am," said 
the seedy gentleman, as he fastened 
his bag, "I wouldn't care to sell you 
any powder. This poky Ilttle.kitchen 
of yours is so low In the celUn' tbat 
the bread wouldn't have no chance to 
rise." 

1 oq) hot mnk, 1 egg (beat
en), 2 teaspoons sugar, I 
teaspoon Sanfords Ginger, 
.dash nutmeg. Drink while 
ifs hot Stimulating, nour* 
ishing, strengthening. Notb-
ing better. 

A delieioui eombiaktioB ot tioter, aronutiM 
u d F^eh bimndy for «b« telief of e n s M 
Duat, oold*. chQU, vMkaen. nerrounwa and 
btomoia. Look for tbD Owl Tndi Mark oa 
the wrappw, l«t yon »» » «!»»»>• worthUM M 
daonroui lubttitut* .Forty yean tbe rtaadard 
Tpuiity..Savot aod atitagth. Sold by all 
diuwfti u d ctooatt. 

CLEANSE THE PORES 

Of Yeur Skin and Make It Fresh ant 
Clear by Using Cuticura. Trial Free. 

MEN A N D ,^rthWa'd . 'X 
WOMEN SSfb'ftf̂ ', Kâ tlrTv?,? 

or and cheerfulness often disappear wben 
the kidneys are out ef order or diseased. 
For aood results use Dr. KUmer'a 
Swaihp-Root the great kidney remedy. 
At drugslsts. Sample else bottle by Par
cel Post, also pamphlet. 

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bt. ..hamtoa, 
K. T., and enclose ten cents. When writ
ing mention this paper. 

When suffering fr,om pimples, black
heads, redneas or roughness, smear 
the skin witb Cuticura Ointment 
Tben wash off with Cuticurtf Soap and 
hot water. These super-creamy emol
lients do much for the skin because 
they prevent pore clogging. 

Free sample each by mail with Book, 
It is to try to tell them they cannot j Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept L, 

CORRECT TYPES OF PASTERNS 

like a statue at tho hitching Mock 
as a young lady drove inio the yard, 
and. waving lu-r hand gnyly to hiT 
father, rounded the housp .ind cniuo 
to the b.irn. She ulishtcd cracpful sis 
some nymph, thon stoo'l root'd. star-

to get him a dug Ju.et like him. 
The little boy knpw Teddy wns a 

monerfl, but his idoa of wb.nt "mon-
KT^-V !!ipnnt wns surprising when ro-
vi-.ilrd to hi<! fsthor. 

DAmYisom 

It Does Not Require Mueh "Horse 
senile" to Point Out Faults as 

Illustrated Herewith. 

When the difference between good 
and bad pasterns and good and bad 
feet is as clearly evident as In those 
shown here it does not require much 
"horse sense" to point out the faults. 

combine utility and beauty to a great
er degree than they are found in the 
average fiock at the present time. The 
thing to do is to make the effort and 
quit arguing about i t We are con
vinced that it can be done. If it can
not be then it is high time we had tbat 
certified. 

Today, eight or more of our leading 
state colleges of agriculture and uni
versities are putting on contests and 
hundreds of progressive poultrymen 
are having their birds officially trap-
nested. The breeder who has a good 
egg record and a good show record 
back of his birds is the one who i s 
getU.Dg tbe business. 

Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adv. 

FEED DURING MOLTING TIME. 

Way Out of the Difficulty. 
•"Officer, what is the charge against 

these two men?'' asked the court 
"Disturbing the jjeace by scuffling." 
"Tour honor," piped oue of the ac

cused. "We wasn't scrapplu'. i wuz 
tellln' him 'bout u flght dat de Roos-
hans won, an' be sez dat I didn't pro
nounce de name right Den I called 
him a liar, an* den he hit me, an' I 
hit him back, Dat wuz all, your 
honor," 

"Discharged. But hereafter when 
you fellows have a dispute, about a 
foreign name delete It That's the 
way the censors do, and they never 
get hit" 

Pastern Types. 

"A" Is a good example of a pastern 
that is too upright and too straight. 

Partially Starving Hens to Make Them 
Lose Feathers at One Time Is 

Net Good Practice. 

Hens should be fed liberally during 
the molting season. Partially starving 

In •^" the pastern goes to the other , j^g \^f,^s^ Q̂ nmke thera lose as far 

To produce good milk, cows must be 
comfortable. 

• • * 
Calf raising Is an ir.iportaut part of 

"W.iMt klnil of ft dog would ynu the dairyman's business. 
ing ^ith strangely questioning eyes •like'-" tlie fnilier questioned when he; 
at Tom Lee. 

"You?" she ga.'sped, tind her face ho-
raine bloodless. 

"Tom simply bowed, lie hnd fo!il"ii 
his arms nnd stood like n man await
ing anger, disd.iin, censure. 

Cleanliness nnd carefulness are thc 
kcvstone lu .successful dairying. 

finall.v consented to make the pur 
chr:se. 

".Tust like Te.ldj-." I . • . 
"r.ut Ti'd'Iy (s a monrfel." The dairy barn should be roomy 
"Yc-i; that's vvhnt 1 want, too." said clean, dry, light and well ventilated. 

I the yo\inpstpr. "a full-blno.U'd mon-'' « • • 
"Why did you come here? 

faltered. | 
"For a pnrpose. You nerd not rec

ognize me. you must not betray me. 
Tou will know in a few days." 

Old Reuben was comins toward.s 
her now and the brief collonuy was 
suspended. 

Tom Lee did not seek to meet Nellie 
Waite again. He went about his work 
steadily. If old Reuben Waite had 
been watchful, however, he would 
have noticed thet the eyes of the new 
farmhand followed him everywhere 
and that he sought to be near him 
whenever he could. 

It was three da.vs afterwards when 
Farmer Waite rame upon Tom I.ee 
mending a hay rake. His face was 
stern and foreboding. 

"You win have to go at the end of 
the week. Lee," he snid. 

"Why. sir?" questioned Tom Lee. 
"Because T found the clothes you 

changed for my old suit. You threw 
them behind some ^nish. A striped 
anlt-

Tom Lee's chin sank. ^ 

she I grel."—Your.cstown Telecrain. 

Shark Bitters. 
"Pop?" 
"Wli.nt is it. Rutherford?-

While feed Is an important factor 
In successful dairying It Is not tlw only 
thing. 

• • • 
Cannot ej^icct calves to be better 

extreme, being too sloping. The cor
rect type of the forefoot is seen in i 
"C," while "D" shows the correct type ; 
of hind foot. 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
ror Rneumatism & Neuralgia. Entire
ly vegetable. Safe.—Ad'v. 

No Comeback. 
"I received a letier from .\unt Mntll-

;1,H asking If we would like to spend 
nur vacation out on her farm." 

"We can't possibly accept her In
vitation. Gcor.cu. If we do. we'll have 
to ask her to visit us next winter." 

SOMETHING FLY COULDN'T DO 

Robbie Was Able to Point Out Ita 
Limitations When Called Upon 

to Admire insect 

In the opinion of some persons, the 
new teacher was going almost too far 
In her attention to nature stud.v. How
ever, the children appeared to enjoy 
It all, nnd, so far, no parents had made 
open objection to the Ilttle talks on 
birds. Insects, and flowers with which 
the teacher diversified the routine of 
school work. So all went along quite 
comfortably until the afternoon when 
the fly and the flea were up for con-
slderntlon. ' 

Following the teacher's lead, tho 
children had all grown enthusiastic 
over the astonl.shlng acrobatic abilities 
of the fly—oil except Robbie May. who 
for some time had been staring mood
ily flt his desk, casting only occasional 
glances at the teacher, and those nn-
ml.«tnkably snllen. 

It became so noticeable by the time 
they were all admiring the fact that 
the fly can walk on the celling, that 
the teacher paused aqd turned to the 
boy. 

"What is the trouble, Robbie?" she 
Inquired. "Aren't you listening? 
Aren't you Interested tn the talk?" 

"Te-es," granted Robbie, reluctantly 
polite. Then, warming up, "but I bet 
a fly can't hang by Its knees, and 
every boy In school cnn do It. all 'eept 
Laul^e Leo, nnd he's had the dlpthery!" 
—Youth's Companion, 

ERADICATE THE HESSIAN FLY 

Pointers From Expert of Missouri Col
lege of Agriculture—Starve the 

Pest, He Says. 

(By T. J. TALBKRT. Missouri Collogo of \ '«eed. oil menl and other oily feeds fed 
during thc molting season aid in the 
growth of feathers. 

as possible all their feathers at ono 
time, thus straining the vitality of the | 
fowls to provide entire new growths I 
of feathers so quickly. Is not a good I 
practice. I 

The method may be good when fol- ' 
lowed by an expert, but ordinarily It j 
Injures the flock. As a rule, a rea.son- i 
ntily long molting period, during which ' 
time the birds are well cared for, pro-I Most of the budding gt?niuses get 
duces the best results. Sunflower nipped In the bud. 

"tickers" Worth While, 
"My papa cnn lick your papa," 

boasted ,Johnny, aged six. 
j "I don't care; my mamma cnn lick 
! your inamtua," cnme back Jimmy. 

"Both of you make me tired." chimed 
in Sammy. "My papa and my mamma 
can I'oth lick nie. and the worst part 

"Thnt will be all right. We can j of It Is they take turns about doln' It." 
move iuto a two-room apartment In i —ladinnnp'ilis Xews. 
the fnll, and then there wou't be room 
,'or )ier.' 

"Is it tme that a shark has to tnm i than their sire—that Is why we need 
over before It can bite?" 

"Yes." 
"And do you think It has to turn 

over to drink, too?" 
"I don't think so. Why do you ask?" 
"I was just thinking of Uncle Hen

ry." 
"Wb.1t nho'if Uncle Henry?" 
"T have oftcn heard you sny he 

drinks like n fish, nnd 1 wns just won
dering if it is tipciiuse ho throws hnck 
his head until he nearly lies on his 
back." — Pittsburgh Chronicle-Tele-
grnph. 

Most Rare. 
"Ptibwnlte Is the most consistent 

pacifist 1 ever saw." 
"Whnt mnkes you think so?" 
"Why, he won't even quarrel when 

he's reasonably snre to get the- beat 
of It" 

the best. 
• • • 

Alw^nys handle cows carefully. Tbe 
cow will more than repay ahy kindness 
shown her. 

V • • • 

After thc calf ia six weeks old there 
is little danger of it getting Indiges
tion or scours. 

• • • 
It may save time to drive the cows 

to the bnrn nt a trot, but It Is a poor 
and Ill-timed economy. 

• » • 
Keeping the calves sepnrnto also 

prevents the calves from sucking each 
other, a disagreeable bablt 

• * * 
Keep the ealves separate for the 

first two months so that it anj-thing 
goes wTong with tbem it will be imme-

j mately detected^ _ _ _ _ 

Agriculture.) 
Plow enrly. 
Hury the fly. 
Destroy all volunteer wheat. 
Sow on or soon nfter fly-free date. 
Use oats or rye as fall pasture. 

The fly can't eat oats and it cares 
Ilttle for rye. 

Deep plowing of wheat stubble 
buries thc fly and a good harrowing 
mnkes It harder for him to escape. 

Starve the fly till about tbe middle 
of October then sow and you'll have 
no Hessian fly nest year If all your 
neighbors do the same. If one of 
them .sows early or lets volunteer 
wheat stand, his fly crop will probably 
get your wheat next year. 

Many a man hns made a fortune by 
not writing poetry. 

THI HISH 9OALITY SEWma MACNINE 

NOT SOLO UN0E8 ANY OTHER NAME 

wnte for fr«« Ijooklft "Points to beconiUered before 
purctuuinc a Scvln* Attchlne." Uirn the fâ tk. 

THE NEW HOME 8EWIHG MACHINE C0.,0RAN6E,MiS& 

BARN MANURE BREEDS FLIES 

Unsightly Heap Should be Removed 
to Garden er Field Wheie Value 

ts -Appreciated. 

Although ft most excellent fertilizer, 
there is nothing that wili breed flies 
more qnickly or certainly than stable 
manure; and as flies carry disease, 
then the unsightly heap should be re
moved to the garden or fleld where ita 
valne ia appredated. 

CLEAN WATER IS NECESSARY 

Keep Drinking Fountains In Cool Place 
and Qlve Fresh Supply Three 

Times Daily. 

Cool, clean water is necessary for all 
kinds of poultry, young ahd old, at 
thia season of the year. Therefore, 
keep the drink dishes clean and disin
fect them frequently and give a fresh 
supply of cool water, with the fonn
tain In a shady place, at least three 
times a day. ~ 

BEGINNING MUST BE SMALL 

Poultry Farma Will Be - Suoceseful 
When Properly Built and Man

aged—More At^ Needed. 

This country needs more poultry 
farms, nnd they will be stHxessfnl 
whon properly built and managed. 

But the beginning must be small 
and the growth gradual, so that every 
part of the work is promptly noted 
and correctly performed. 

Buy materisdsthat last 

Certain-teed 
Roofing FuUy ffuaruitead 

.—batt 
fspowsibittty 

General Roofintf Manufacturintf Compeiny 
WerU'tlantatmanufaeturanofBoellneendBelUleePaawa 

For aale by dealers 
•verywher* 

at raMonabU prieaa 

»r»OHnn UtAniln a fPa JMniCHr SMMI* U«li»«»»«l» kilaaie aitkmaat Uteuae •—•— —'— 

FREKr'FRE&t FREE I 

I CtDI TEI CePiDHV aoi etaxXen work M XAa nw 
Lctnl ICLEonKrn! TOSKccxTBiLaiaioia cos. 
rtSTtfcaoeL, ruium—ii. «e«atMim,tAtat.i.l. 

DANDY Mom* Budnru. eollpctinf namM, 
InforinKtloa, iaxe, n c , for bualncn eoneerm, 
Inttraetlou JSe. aaalaam leaax. Ml IM M., P.n.. >«>i. 

THOCSANDS o{ men «r» being eurfd wllh-
oot mtdlclBia or &pplUinct end itfty cor*4 
fer Uf*. Pwuealen free. Bertboloniav Treat-
Beau Co., a. t. M W. Ateiot. JkckMCViUe. Tla. 

VOVSQ CARTOONIST et eblllty wuiti pe-
•Itten. Oood Mra*. political, etc. Samplee 
MB*. C4 UCeea, sef a. Mala. FeUa, lewa. 

AKT RTl'DTES—Ouaranteed s«nulnr phote-
grapht: a«tractlv»; exe«pllonally fln«: lam-
ple aot tl. B. Onham, MM Chriatlan, Phlto. 

MfST SACRinCE—Four Improved farm* la 
Southern Mluourl: lermi: fuU particular*, 
writ* Lroek Box HI, Sheldon, Iowa. 

WANTED—IntcUlgont per»on to learn corr*-
cpondlnf for newapaper. Complete eonrae et 
leitont tl. Hulffrt KareUie, Bersea, N. Y. 

DONT BR SICK—Talc* Nance* Blood. aoA 
Tonte Pllla tor Impoverlabed blood, real-nu-
tritlen and iteBcral anaemic eonditlona; 11 
box. Addreaa Monroe Drac Co., Monr**, K.C. 

'!! 
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To Ljdia E, Pinkham Medi' 
one Co. 

Last 
to 3UY 

Hoosier Cabinets at Old Prices 

Womeo wbo aie weU often aak "Are 
tiie letters wUcfa tbe Lydia E. Fihkham 
UedidDO Co. are'eootinaaUy poblMing; 
BOaoiBot" "Are they tmtbfnlt" 
" Why do woinen write socb letteral 

In anawer we say that never have we 
I published a fictitiona letter OT same. 
I Never,'knowingly, have we pablished 

an tmttuthfuj letter, or one without tbe 
fall and written consent of the woman 
who wrote it. 

The reaaon that thonsanda of women 
from all parte of the country write such 
grateful letters to the Lydia E. Pink
bam Medidne Co. is that Lydia R.Pink-
bam'a Vegetable Compound haa bron^t 
bealtb ar.d bappinesa into their lives, 
^once burdened witb pain and suffering. 

It bas relieved women from aome of 
the worst forms of female ills, from dis
placements, inflammation, dlceratlon,' 
irregnlarities, acrvousness, weakness^ 
atomacb txooblea and from tfae bloes. 

It is impossible for any woman who 
ia w e l l and who 
baa never suffered 
to realize bow these 
poor, enffering wo
men feel wben re
stored to h e a l t b ; 
their keen desire to 
help other women 
who are suffering na 
theyclid. 

JTspeial dance will be given 
town hall on Frklay eve., Sept. 1. See 
poeters. 

Arthur Beil haa been enjoying a va
cation from dnties at the Monadnock 
Ptqier Mill office. "— —" 

A goodly number of onr people are 
attending tbe fair at Grenefield thia 
week.: 

Scott Knight has been spending a 
season at his home here from business 
in Boston. 

The remains of A. A. Ramsey, wbo 
died in Boston last week, were laid at 
rest in the cemetery in this village. 

A man who has been . employed at 
Frank Seaver's has been under the 
doctor's care tbe paat week. 

H. W. Wilson, Esq., waa a busi
ness visitor in Stoddard this Week 
Tuesday. ^ 

Sargent Rockwell; at Elmwood, so 
familiarly known by many of us, has 
been quite sick of late and under the 
doctor's care and with j i trained nurse, 
is reported a bit better at this time. 

Harvey Bidcb and sister. Hiss 
Charlotte Baldi, are apending a vaca
tion of seyeral daya with relatives in 
Lowell, Gardner, itass., and Sanford, 
Me. 

We are pleaaed to state that the 
healtb of C H. Dutton is consider
ably improved from what it was a 
while back., 

••Boesle^SS^^Aapartiaed 
in latuOee Mae<niee* 

$1.00 Down $1.00 a WeeK. Clnb Closes Satorday Night 

Prices Now $18.50 to $39 .50 . 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

ANOTHER 

McDougal 

Club! 

Abram A. Ramsey 

Abram A. Ramsey was bom in 
Greenfield, N. H. , August 14, 1835 . 
When a young man he was employed 
in the Woodbury Store, Antfim. Lat
er on he purchaaed the store now oc
cupied by W. E. Cram. In 1860 Mr. 
Ramsey married Miss Helen P. Bald
win, of Bennington. Early in 1867 
he sold his store and removed to Wil
ton, where, engaged in business, he 
speht the greater part of his life. 

Residing in Wilton for thirty-four 
years, he was recognized by his 
friends and associates as a man of 
wide viaion, wi l l ing to assist others 
in tiusiness affairs, ever ready to watch 
with the sick, and deeply interested in 
the welfare of the town. So help
ful was llis advice, which was fre
quently sought, that one spoke of him 
as a "practical advisor" 

Retiring from business l ife ip 1901 , 
Mr. Ramsey moved l o Antrim. Here 
he lived a quiet and retired life. Dur
ing the past two years he experienced 
periods of acute suffering, which he 
bore to the last with patient heroism. 
Death came on Tuesday evening, the 
22d inst, , at the Homeopathic Hos
pital, Funeral.services were held at 
his late home in Antrim on Friday af
temoon, conducted by Rev. Stephen P. 
Brownell. His only child, Anne A. 
Ramsey, survives him; Mrs. Ramsey 
having passed away in Nov. 1904. A 
half-brother, Mr. Butler A. Jones, 
lives in Sidney, Neb. 

Mr. Ramsey represented a type of 
manhood characterized liy stability of 
character, keen insight and firmness 
of decision. He was a kind husband 
and father; and until the end, forget
ful of his own sufferings, he was con
stantly mindful of his daughter's com
fort. Mr. Ramsey wili be greatly 
missed by his frieiftis and acquaint
ances. 

Millinery Btuiness Changes 

Mrs. L G. Nason has" purchased of 
Miss Carrie Fadisch her millinery bus
iness in the Jameson block, and wil l 
be in Antrim to do business Sept. 14 . 
Mrs. Nason is not new to our people, 
she having owned the property before 
and the ladies wil l be glad to see her 
back again. Her experience and con
nection with the large millinery asso
ciations of the cit ies will prove bene
ficial to her patrons and will g ive 
much style to her work; this feature 
alone will be greatly appreciated by 
every lady who enjoys exclusiveness 
and all will be pleased to know that 
they have a milliner of refined taste 
and of much ability in this line. We 
bespeak for Mrs. Nason a success
ful season and feel sure her return to 
Antrim will be welcomed by all . 

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Tw-o futile Invasions of Mexico and 
six separate and distinct policies on 
the question of i>ermitting arms and 
ammunition to be eent into that coun-
try nre Included in the performance of 
the Wiison admiuistrntion in its deal
ings, with our southern uuisbbors In 
less, than three years. It is this char-
acterliitlc Instability of tbe govern
ment' that makes people, want a 
change., 

When Charles E. Hughes said: TThe 
dealings of. the administration with 
Mexico constitute a confused chapter 
at blunders," he gave an explicit char
acterization of the Wilson administra
tion's policy in one sentenee. 

Just as it Is now" obstinately shut
ting Its eyes to the need of indus
trial preparedness, for thr«e years the 
Wilson administration refused to see 
the need of adequate military pre
paredness. With war on our southern 
border it was content to rely 04 a 
rejrulnr army that could only muster 
40,000 available men and refused to 
conymie the established policy of 
building up onr navj'. When the time 
came for action, the country .had not j 
sufiScicnt troops to police the bofrter 
and this force haa been supplemented 
by a trifle more than one third the 
war strength of the national guard. If 
the national administration had bad 
the ability to interpret tlie signs of 
the time military preparedness would 
have been well under way Instead of 
barely begun. 
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THE GENT/^B COAPASX, 
NEW YORK, 

The Kind Yea Hsi 
Always Bough! 

Bears the 
Signature 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 
mh 

T>4c SCMTAUK coMr-Any. new voajc car. 

For 10 days we wiU run this Club 
limiting the membership to 10 
persons from each town. 

Terms—$ 1.00 down and $1.00 
per week til! paid for. 

Prices—White Enamel Interior 
with extra ^loulding Board, 

$27.50 

A Few Reasons Why You Should Purchase 
THE McDOUGAL CABINET 

IJiiuov.il .MI Met.\l Flour I'.iii with window. Flour Sieve attach
ed lo liottom, li.icks for exlr.u ts, spices, tc.is .ind coffees. San
itary, gl.iss, swinging Sugar ]>in. F.xtra Knrgc closets and cup
boards. Full sliding table top, nickle pl.itcd. Long, deep cut
lery .md linen dr.iwcrs. Metal bread .md cake drnwers, with 
automatic sliding cover. 

The Biggest Genuine Bargain ever offered in a Kitchen Cabinet. 
Circulars and detailed information sent upon 'request. 

Barber's Big Department Store 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

E v e r y W o m a n W a n t s 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

INsstflved la water fat daaebea steps 
ptdxde eateiA, oleeratioB abd iaflaa»> 
aMti«B. ReeoaanModwl by Lydia E. 
n a k b a m Med. Co* for tea years. 
A heaBag weodar for aasal catanb, 

diraslaadl.s«re«yM. EeenoodeaL 

I.:: 
« ; - • . > • . 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 
with LOCAL. APFL.TCATIONS. as they 
cannot reach the seat ot the disease. Ca
tarrh Is A blood nr constitutional disease, 
and In order to curo It you must take In
ternal remedlos. HaU's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken InternsUy, find nuXa dlraeU/^pon 
thp blood unit miicoun aaitaee. tUU'a 
Catarrh Cure IH not .-i duaok medieina. It 
\va* pre!>erll>od by one of the best phy-
slcinnn in thin country fnr yean asd Is 
a regular prescription. It i> eompoeed ef 
thc best tonics known, combined with tbe 
best blood pnrlflerii. .ictlntr directly on the 
maeous surfnees. The perfect eeaMna-
tlon o< tbe two Inirredients Is wbat pro
dueea such wondf^rful results la e imas 
cat&rrh. Send for teftitnoniale, frse. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., TMadOb a 

Bold by DrvBKlele. ptie* 7Se. 
Take Usll'e Fan>ny Pllta fer 

* — 

Sunday's Heavy Shower 

The thunder storm of Sun.lay was* 
the most severe oi' thc season thus far 
and did more damage in this town 
than has any other storm for sc^eial 
years. The lightning was especially 
sharp, accompanied by continual 
thunder, hail, wind and rain. 

The'Methodist church was struck 
during the early part of the evening. 
The bolt entered through the roof on 
one of the steel supports of the large 
chimney, tore a amall hole in the roof 
splintered one large rafter and a few 
smaller ones, tore off some plastering 
in the auditorium, and blew out near
ly all the fuses. Fortunately nothing 
was set afire. 

In the East part of the town a bam 
on thc Allen farm and occupied by Ed. 
Knapp was struck and burned to the 
ground. In the bam was a large 
quantity of hay, farming implements, 
two horses and harnesses. Neigh
bors assisted in cont^ning the flames to 
the bam and saving all that ^as pos
s ible; ofte ^ r s e was bumed. 

The UacAll ister place, occupied by 
some summer people was also totally 
destroyed, including house and bam. 
The bam contained many tons of 
hay, bnt no live stock. All the furni
ture in the house waa saved. 

Electric lights were burned out, 
piiones jiut out of commission, and a 
few persons rpport that they were 
stuntied by thf: severity of the elec
trical disturbances. The roads were 
badly washed in rlifTcront parts of the 
town. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CJOLSTORIA 

CLINTONJILLAGE 
Miss Ella Pillsbury has returned to 

her home in Lynn, Mass., after a 
month's visit with her sister, Mrs.'' 0 . 
W. Brownell. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield has returned 
from a trip to East Andover and Leb
anon. 

Miss Rita Goodwin, from Arlington, 
Mass., is spending the week at Chas. 
Butterfield's. 

entertained his 
Hill, from New 

Charles E. Hughes, tho Republican 
candidate, recognizes an Important 
fact tliat Woodrow Wilson, the Demo
cratic president, appears to have 
overlooked—that the United-States Is 
big "enough to help Mexico ont of the 
condition of anarchy in which thai 
country Is plunged audi by securing 
order in Uaxico, insure peace on our 
border. 

The insuperable handicap of the 
Democratic party in tliis campalgo is 
its record. 

, „ , ^ mi^ 
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E, K. Wheeler 
mother, Mrs. Mary 
Boston, Sunday. ' 

Carl GoVe visited with relatives in 
Deering last week, 

Amos Harrington and family were 
in Petierboro last week for Old Home 
Day. • 

Mrs. Geo. Sawyer is entertaining 
her twin sister, Mrs. Irving Fisher, 
and daugher, of Medford, Mass. 

0. W. Brownell and wife are on a 
visit to their daughter, in Maiden, 
Mass., after wliich they will go to the 
seashore for a season. 

Mrs. George Rawlings, from Med
ford, Mass., is a guest of relatives 
here and at Gregg lake. 

Misses Ethel and Bertha Howarth, 
Ethel Eassett, Herbert Howarth and 
Harold Bailey, from Lawrence, Mass., 
are spending a week at Idlewild Cot
tage, at the lake. 

T. H. Pillsb^iry has joined his 
family at Femcroft cottage for a 
week. 

Geo. Rawlings, of Medford, and A. 
H. Baker, of Boston, spent the week
end at Lakehaven. 

Stillman Baker and family called 
on friends at the lake Sunday. 

A. H. S. Graduates 

All graduates of the A. H. S. are 
urgently requested to meet on Town 
Fair Day, Sept. 4, at 2.1,5 o'clock in 
the High School room. This notice is 
given after consideration by some 20 
or more members of various classes. 

S a f e ^ a r d Your Child 

If your child is pale, dull, at times 
flushed, irritable and fretful you 
should attend to this condition at once 
aa the chances are that you little one 
is sufTering from worms. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer is what you should 'get. 
This well known remedy in lozenge 
form- is pleasant to take and expels 
the worms at once, thc cause of your 
child's sufTering. Only 23c. at .til 
druggists. adv.' 

Kor Your 
Job and Kook Printing 

P.Ttronize tho 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 
ADtrim, N. H. 

The Summer Time 
Finds us with the goods needed at 
this time of year for my exten?^ive 
trade ; and all the several depart
ments are kept in a fresh condi
tion for your convenience and sat
isfaction. I endeavor always to 
give good value, and with goods 
and convenience of handling j^ou 
are best served at my .^tore. 

Get Our Prices and See Our Goods— 

These Will Surely Please You! 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 

— I 
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